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ilVCXSC
T^.:

•

AN AUTUMN EVENING.
Iw scattered plnmc^ tlic flouting clouds
Went drifting down the west,
•
Like barks that in iiflr haven soon
Would moor and be at rest.
The dftv snnh down a moimrch red
Upon l^igbt^ snbio breast/Tbo wind was ftl) but Imshed aalcep,
Yet ndw and fheuitst^cd
Who half aroused^ but only chirped
A song of just a vrordi
And in the we-st h rosy light
Bpread out a thousand arrns^
Ivach with a torch, whoso crimson flro
Stretciicd o*or the peaceful farms,
And o'er the yellow corn, that lay
Unconscious of all Imnns.

VOL. XIX.

WAIEIIVILLE, MAINE...,. FJIIDAY, DEC. I, 18(>*5.

A .Sitonr Sr.njiow—Tlie relrcls often liken
Ihcmscives to the Trodigal Son, and think that
they, should be received, like him, on tho first
signs of repentance. I’nr.son Rrownlow thus
very cfTectively shows up the diiTcrence i
....Fir.-*l— Tho I’rodignl Son did not seccilo j
he went with his father’s consent, nnd, n.s tho
Scriptures indicate, witli his blessing. Next,
he went; ho did not slay and vilify the .old
mnn in his own hquse._ IIo_.n.skcd-for._aoino-tliing to start him in liio world ; he did not
present a pistol to the old mnn’s breast nnd
ileninnd his greenbacks or watch. He received
the portion his father gave him ; ho did not
press it—a moilcrn Soiithorn name for stealing.
And, receiving it, he sinriod out “to seek his
fortune.”'He did not retire to tli.; .south side of
th.; old mail’s farm, and join a band of robbera
who wore plundering the old man and his law-*
How to get Rich in the Winter.
“ Henedoont Natnro convms all her phenomena into i abiiliiig-neiglilior.s. lleeeiTing his portion, ho
fto many sources of pleasure to man { and IT we attoml to I (piii-lly took Ills journey into a far country,
her prrhrnlurci ft will be fomal that her mo?** commmi j' Finally, ho repented of his folly, not because
appoaranew arc the tmwt ngrocable.’*—St. FlKitr.K.
'
' the old man whipped him into repentance, but
The farmer is loo little in the habit of look-1 hecanse ho “enmo to himself,” nnd saw that he
ing at lifo in its varied nspoets. Ho forgets i,,,,! wasted his substance in riotous living,
that he is what hi.s mind make., him; tliat He went back home, not with murder in his
wlicii mice ill comforlaldo ciiciimstmicM—not henri, Is.asting how many he had killetl, and
aflhient—the imssc.ssion of a llioiisaiid, or teii.s tlircalciiing wimt ho would do, but ho bowed
of llioil.sniids more, ciui add nothing to his real ,i„wii in lumest contrition nnd asked all lorts
happiness. All, after that, dopurnL upon his ; of pardons. He did not return saying :“ I
own stale of miir.l.
| have fought you for four years and until I was
If he rellects upon the iialnral phenomena overpowci-cd,l'inthowentbnckcrying,“Fathnboiit him, and occasionally revt als his tlionglits I or, I have sinned ngain.sl Heaven nnd in thy
to the family lirclo, there will soon spring up'
„„.l mu no nuiro wortliy to be called thy
tho most delightful eompanionship among ll^n ; i son,” and imploringly said, “ Make mo ns ono
nil will advanc.i: in scieiilific. knowledge, book.s of ii,y
.jm-vunt.s,”
Ho wont homo bowill be introilueed anil slndicJ, and a sweet so- cause, throughout his entire course of riotous
renify mid calm contentment of mind will per- living, hi.s heart was there. lie did not return
vade tlie whole household.
deniaiidiiig his " riglits,” his property and back
This is true wealth; a wcnilli of wliicli he rent.s. He did not ask instant pardon upon
c,unnot be deprived, so long ns reason holds her I the faith of an oath of amnesty, but propos-sway. Corporal ions may refii-ic diviilemls, | p,| (g prove his rcpeiilanco gcmiiiic by his
banks may be robbed or witliliold their dis- works. The story of the iirodigal Son is ono
coiiiits, but llicsc will not rcacli ibat mine of' of sincere, deep, liearlfelt and voluntary repenwcaltli locked u]i in tlie recesses ol the mind.' tance for a great wrong. Do our rebels corao
Ho will not be obliged to roam for subjects ol . ropciiting of llicir tin paralleled crimes? As
contemplulioii, for be will find them in bis claily long ns reliellion .slioweil any signs of success
walk.-5, ever new, varying and instructive. 1 bus,' ,ii,i they sliow any signs of repentance? Are
he will daily exclaim,—
' they coining back because they love the Union,
“.Mv mind to mos kingiloni is,
| or were about to “ perish with hunger?” All
Such pci-i'oct joy tliorcin 1 (lull.”
I those who reliirii peaceably to their homos,
The.sc arc immoi-tal riches,—not the paltry cultivate friemlly relations, .and ahdain from
incomings of doubtful six per cent, stocks, tli.-it hostile .acts, discoiint ancing every attempt at
frequently lake nnlo themselves wings and lly disoi-dcr, should he mCt with the .same spirit nnd
away.—but riches that yield .some an bnndrcd treated with lenience. When (hoy mnnifest a
and sunie a tlioii.satid fold I Riclies that biing ho.'.lile spirit, make lliem liilotlio dust.
joy, peace, ciiiiteniment,—not canker and care.
Wuumin’t RtTtr.-. A witty clergyman had
Riclic.s that miilliply lliem.selies the more we
i been Iccinring one evening in a country viluse them, and bring us nearer and
I lage,*on the subject of lemperaneo, and, os
^Thc montlKs of November and December 1b'clsc "'■ts passed

NO. 22.

THE CROOKED PICKLES.
Waking, Mr.s. Leo iiears the tinkle of snow ly< “ He’s Miss Alice's husband that^la to becrystals against the wdndow-pane, and whispers Do you lliiiik I’d lift my eyes to the like of
The sound of brisk stops, directions in sub
liiin ? ”
to her heart,
dued tone.s, tho airoftilly laid tea table with its
“ Oh ! ” says Jolm, a load taken olV Ida heart. ehina aiid silver, nil coiillrincd Minnie \Vur“ Yes, ho never came back, llow could ho
So Jenny and her escorts arrive, and slic rcn’.s whispered, “ We've got company. Aren't
when all on board perished ? ”
As for child May, it would liaVc tieCIl Use tups on the door, then vanishes with one of you glad, Dedo? Uncle Aaron’s come.” And
less to undertake her dreaiiiings. The story tlic.m to till' rciihii bc.ncalli.
fond Aunt Lucy had granleil the inmost wish
[From Petorson's Magazine.]
Princess Alice somewdiat deeoi'ou.sly shocked of her little heart by allowing her to think her
of Aladdin werd lame he.side a child's dreams
on Clirisimas-Evo.
Dear old Santa Claus at the mysterious conduct of her mamma, opens self ii.sefni on lliis great domestic occasion.
the deor. cries " Cutliberl,” and follows her
himself is llio only one lit to rehearse them 1
[coNCi.Tnr.D.]
’■ May I gel the pickles ? ”
“ We iiive heaps of work to do this morning, iiiotlier's example. Poor'liltle May, .sorely puz
“ Mind and pick out all the straight ones,
John found his rnastur still pilungod in rovorio John,” remarked our friend, the next Jay j zled, looks I'roni one couple to the other) then dear.”
bofore the fire, whose nltondiiiit genii — the “ and you know the stores close c.irly.”
discerning in the last arrival a person upon
"Y'e.s’m;'’ and hack site skipped with a
shadows.of,home flitting to and fro around liim
But a vvell-fllled purse, especially if it ho of whom she has a ilecidod claim, precipitates her liliUcful, .so green, so liard, so sure to bo brittle,
in a mystical dance, seemed to promise—for tlie Fortunalu.i order, elm accomplish wonders j self upon him, and in.slsts upon sharing in his that even fasliJiuns Aunt Lucy was satisfied.
even shadows grow [wuphetic on Cliristraas- and at ten tpiiiutes before six our friend, en embrace.
Minnie dropped into her little chair, watch
Eye—something strange and sweet for IJach- tering his drawing-rooms, was almost satisfied
Then tlioy all conic buck to the room. Racli- ing for an opportunity “ to take a stop for
elor Rogers’ Christmas-gift.
Pooi', lonely with the result. Not quite, you know, for as elor Rogers tells his story, winding it up with, auntie,” and as slio sat, grave, liiie.s wero drawn
Eacheior Rogers! to whom no otie brouglit Raclielor Rogers had remarked a number of
“ And you never knew mo, Alice i! I knew Upon .thii serious little face, and drew Aunt
gifis on Chrjstmas-Eve!
So the friendly- times to John, ns they prosecuted their labor.s,' you at oneo—little May is your eliiUlhood, Alice Lucy’s eyes toward her, busy as she was.
hearted phantoms took compassion on his evil “ I am expecting ladies ! you know, John.”
here yimr girllinod ; and the woin.un beside me,
“ Wliy dill you tell me to get straight picklo.s,
state, and danced in prophetic glee fur the “ good
“ At six o’clock, sharp ” — with what utter your own dear self, my wife that is to he.”
Aunt Lucy ? ”
time coming.”
Mi-s. Lee denies not. Princess Alice, lier
contempt did our friend now repudiate tliat
“ Oh, beeaiiso tliey look a little nicer for
“I think,’’.said the master, “you’ve been odious pliraso, as he called itj to liimsolf—llie tender moulh in’ ii quiver, cries,
company. Tlie crooked ones taste as well.”
gonto a long time—liaven’t you, John ? ”
“ Are you going to leave me, Cuthbert, ..Minnie fell back, pondering-Ihe idea she
ladies came.
•“jVaitoA ■fb*’-answer, sir,” handing the
Jenny, dcmurc-eycd, smooth-haired Jenny, when they are so Inqipy ? ’’
could not expre.ss.
nofe.
;U
And Raclielor Rogers answers for him a
was with them. Jolm led tlie way iip-stair.s,
“ Aunt Lucy I ”
A little Waft of perfume, stealing out from and watched- her, as she, intent on business, re.soiiaiit, decided “ No,” that settles the ques
“ What, dearf ’
1 the same) took our friend by surprise. A deftly removed ivra[iping, set away over shoes, tion, niid makes the lovers happy.
“■Do you love Uncle Aaron better than you
j strange, pleasant sensutiou—was it odyle ?— etc.
Look forward a little.
Raclielor Rogers do Uncle John? Didn’t yon tell ino IJiiele
I seemed U> fly out from the missive, as he
When her task was accomplished the result loses hjs title, and wins tlie hgpe of his youlli. .lolin was a dear good man. Aren’t they both
I touched it, and tingle along his nerves.
was radiant. Motlier, Princess Alice, and the Cuthbert and Prince.ss Alice find that a wed your brothers, just tlie same? ”
“ Light the gas, John ”—the tone brisk and oliild May, seemed the lovely and loving spirits ding is just as joyful on New-Year’s Eve ns it
“ Indeed lliey arc, and I love them both,”
alert.
of Cliristmus-time, bringing hope and gladness ivonhf have been on Clirismas-Kve. In liiet, affswored Miss True, quick tears dimming her
John complying—lingered.
tlie best beginning in the world for tlie New- glasses.
wherever they nilglit come.
A rose-colored seal, a spice of perfume, a
Wlieii .Tohn, throwing open the door, an-| ^
"’ben Cuthbert is partner iii
“Rut—but”—tlie earnest eyes, the quiver
i fairy sheet o."satin paper ddlioately eharaetere I. nounceil to his masloi-the arrival of Ids guests, I *be (anions .ship|>ing-lionsc of Rogers & Co. ing lip asked permission to go on. Miss True’s
“ Ha! ha 1 ha ! Why, John, upon my word, Ruehclor Rogers eamc forwanl to receive tlieni j
bir John and Jenny-—Jolm s master was as smile granted it.
it’s a woman’s note! ”
with the ail- of a knight Paladin. Sir Uraiidi- ‘ fJaod us Ids word, made it a “ lucky Christmas
“ You have made toast, and cooked cliicken,
Oh ! the mellow ring of Raclielor Rogers’ son himself never made a bow half so [irofound, I *”1' li.iii for the twain found themselves “ set and put on tlie prettiest dishes for Uncle Aaron,
i augh 1 tlie cotieentrated emphasis upon the or so devoutly deferential.
‘
!"!>”
housekeeping, and John once more blit wbuii Uncle John was here you said,
words, a wo^.an’s note—they spoke a volume
.
I .1
.
i Ills own bos.s, ns in limes past, before a run of ‘ Never mind, the blue dislies are just us well,’
When
he
lii.ed
Ins
eyes,
and
the
winsome
>
.
,
,
i- n
ihim,
- andi driven
i i; ,
; of yearning, of chivalrous, deep-liearled, defer
.
.11.1,.,
,1 miiforlinie ihadi ibebuleii
him
and you didn’t tell me to get the .slriiiglit plck- .are llie peculiarly fitting time for tlie farmer to I» • i i
i ,
ol the
stood
disclosed,
,
, , but
■ . not. eoininered,, into
• . service.
ence, that only a man, *' temler aial true,” vision ,....,
, three
__,,.......
; eonmielely
I
,
, ! delealed,
le.s, intlier. Rnl, aimtic, I’m very sure you aeqnire them,' because, coming so recently from | .“
’''•''y. .’"'‘1 ">«
onr
friend
beeame
the
victim
unshewildonnent
1 could have kept pure ami unsullied through all
llavinz linis looked Ibrwiird, come back told me to treat my little playmates just alike.”
the beat and ihist of tlie fields, the elmnge will poiming Inwards a gang of bloated and red
I these years of liaml-to.haud encounter with life so profound and complete, as to be beyond again and be content to lingei a moment in
“ Well, Minnie, I knew that Uncle Aaron
wonis
to
tell.
He
seemed
like
a
man
walking
he
a grateful one. Who will fail to secure .sucli nssod loafers neir the door. “ Pass it along—
and de.stiny.
the liiippy room wliero the lovers sit. Fire- was iiiiiro [lartieular about his eating than
perliiips some of tlioso gomleineu would like to
in
a
I.abyrintli,
perplexed,
liowever,
not
by
feai;,
treasures?—[N.
E. Fanner.
The words tliat our friend found inscrihed on
ligbt was pleasantest, they all stiid. So lliey liii'.-le Jolm. He is used to having ihjiigs very
join our eaiise.”
the satin paper, with its scent of spice, were blit by some strange, delicious happiness,
sit in tlie. sweet light of home and talk of tin; iiiee at home, while Uncle .lohii is li&t.”
“ We don't bite a bare, hook,” gruflly mutter
“ Your invitation was a surprise to us,” mur
Dll. Tyno of Nnw York.—Th cehuroh in ed one of the rummies.
briefly these :—
beautifnl future. •'
“ I know.” eliiiiied in the Ilexible, cxpre.s.sive
murs
Mrs.
Lee.
“ Mrs. Lee.accepts, with pleasure, Mr. Rjgftlny, the discreetest of cliildre.n, lias wi.sely
which this able and popular divine ulllciatcd,
“ Well,” replied the ready clergyman, “ I be
“ CMi 1 I’ve been acquiiinleJ with yon all this gone to sleep, her liands full of Irensnres, her chilli’s voice. “ 1 know why—because Uncle
eri’invitation for herself and ilaugliiers.”
Jolm
is
poor.
Rut,
auntie,
if
he
don’t
got
nice
was recently destroyed by fire. “ Rurleigh,” lieve there is a ll.sh called sueker.s llmt do not
“ Why, Joliu, bless your heart !’’ c ies his long lime,” declares onr friend ; and lii.s laiigli lietid in Iter sister’s lap. Our friend and the things often, wont he like tliem better wlien he
the New Y’^ork corre.spondent of the Roston bite.”______________ _________
rajister, “ you went to tlie wrong jlitjuso. It rang out joy. us and mello# as the chime of older Alice sit liand-in-haiid, and again he says, does ? ”
Christmas
bells.
Journal,
speaks of Dr. Tyng tlius :—
Assassinathii heoausf. of 1113 Vote.—In
was gentlomen I expected—not ladies ! ”
“ Y'ou never knew me, Alice.”
This naive home question, put with moist
Tliougli no one disputed this extraordinary
18G0 hut one vole was polled for Mr. Lincoln
'riic tone of deibrence again.
“ All! liow I find in the bronzed, broad- eyes and deprecating tone, was loo mncli for
liis
cliiireli,
large
as
a
cathedral,
was
always
“ Well, .sir,” says John, with solemn demean statement of Raclielor Rogers, yet it was iio- elie.sted man the boy wlio bliisliej so! Rut I Aunt True. .She would have boxed a pert full. Several linildings were cnicted for his in Farifax county, Virginia. It was cast by
or, “I can call hack, sir, and say it’s all a mis tiecable that after that he seemed ineapable of shall learn to find him now, and love them both child’s cars, but she answered Minnie (would .Sunday Schools and bible classes, and no uhiircli Mr. Dixon, wlio went to the polls with a pistol
uttering one colioront sentence until—. Ills
take.”
ill one.”
equalled his in llio Sunday-school department. in lii.s hands. From that day ho was a prothat all of us could he as wise !) Iiumbly:
“Call biick again and say it’s a mistake! guests, discretely uneoii.seioiis of our friend’s
lle.e the shadows that have been dancing
Inside of his clinrch lie was a ihorongh. con- s’erihed man. On the breaking out of tlie war,
“
Dear
chihi,
Aunt
Lucy
was
wrong;
she
Arc you wide-awake, Jolm ? Take back an umiatural wrestlings with his motlier-toiigue, fealty, mutely suggesting, “Are we not linj loves her brothers just alike, and metiiis to sislcnf, clmrelimaii. Outside he wiis a liberal he was made paymn.ster in llio army. On Fri
invitation to ladies ! Not if 1 know my.-elf. from which he always riitjjed worsted, having .shadows that keeii our promise truly ? ” Here treat them .so, and when Uncle Jolm comes Calholie Christian, lie was an early advocate day lust, he was assassinated by Dr. Maddux,
No, Jolm, they’re coming—aetnally coming to said tile very tiling he didn’t mean, proceeded those fireside genii show two shadows bending again, he shall have a nice supper.”
of the temperance ciuiso wherever its friends a rebel surgeon, an old neighbor of liis, in the
brigtflen up these stiff rooms willi their pres to admire everything with the most naive and towards one another, kissing one another, as
“
Y'es,
and
I’ll
get
the
straight
.pickles,
too
1
"
were gathered. Ho has been an eloquent and public streets of Alexandria, not far from where
ence.' Coming in the place of dull jokes,-and bewitching enthusiasm.
those who have remembered thrqjigh years and
“ I deelare,” said Aimt Lucy, shutting her courageon.'! cliampion of (he nnti-slni’ery onu.se. tlie gallant Ellsworth was munlered. Dr. Mad
And truly master and servant had acquitted triiils liave tlie best right to do. Hsppy, lioly, self ir.to the buttery wliile the four years of ex Quite ns much sympathy, probably more, ha.s dox during tlie evening wont before a magis
stupid wine-draughts, and empty hi arlty, that
Festive garlands of blessed Cliristraas-time, when even the very perience outside walked away with a happy beeii felt for him by outsiders, than by mem trate, and went throngli the farce of giving him
leaves the heart and soul empty-. ■ God bless themselves with credit.
them for being willing to come I and bleks you, Christmas greenery swung everywhere, the shadows love one another, and prophecy only face, “ I declare, Lucinda, tliat child of yours bers of his own doiiomiimtion. Indeed, lie is self up. The magistrate released him on five
John, for being tlie means of bringing them I scarlet shine of holly-berries lighted them all of hope and joy !,
does ask siieli questions ; did you Iiear her? I not popular with ehurchnicn. His Catliolic thuusaiid dollars hail, alllioiigli he knew Dixon
It’s the luckiest mistake you ever made, John.” «ilh its briglitn.ss; but no ono guessed, not
I have written yon a Cliristmtis story. Tliere .shall never see a crooked pickle again, without spirit and love of Union is displeasing to many. was morlully wounded. During the niglit ho
Raclielor Rogers throw back Ids head and even child May, of the stately Christmas-tree, are fo.-irs in it, but it cnil.i liiqipily, as such sto hciitg n.-i}intnctl of niysei/. Ion must bo care I have not hoard of a .«ingle J5|iiacopal Cliurch died, previously stating lie had not seen or spo
walked up and down, alert, vigorous, rubbing that stood enshrined behind the purple shim ries s'lould. Yet I forget not how lonely ful ; that pickle jar lias taiiglit Minnie more being ofTureil to his people, while the Raptisl.s, ken lo Maddux since 1857.
many ti heart will be tliis year at Cliristmas- a'out tlie sill of i-e.spect to persons timii the I’resbyterian.s, Itefornied Dutch, an I Metho
his bronzed hands in an elfei veseeiiee of good ■ mer of the silken curtains.
The lute Mr. Cohden used to tell tlie follow
ft were idle to tell of that dtiy’s dimier, or time; 1 forget not how sad tlie memories we whole soeoiid cliiqitcr of James would have dists hastened to place their most elegant and
humor and delight.
“ Yes, yes, Jolm. we’ll get ready for them. of all tlie singular feats pei petrated by onr must entwine with our garlands and berries of^fjon,.;
largest eliurchcs at the disposal of his wander ing anecdote:—“When ill America,” said ho,
“ I asked an enthusiuslic American lady why
Oh! I'll have a Christmas dinner, I promise frlentl during its mimeious eourso-.. How he the holly.
]
ing fiock.
her country could nut rest satisfied wilh/tho
eiilleir laiiiiliar dishes by the most perplexing
you I How many are there of them, Jolin ?
Rut, oh I hearts dial suffer, ye must not be ' In Shason.—“ I am very sorry to have
“WolL there’.s'a lady, yon can’t o.-ill her old, ! epitliefs ; how ho began a story in the middle tun .-ad at tliis lii.ly sea-ion. Look up where kept you waiting,” .said George with a blush, ns
IIkns.—After all that has been done for tho immense ntiueciipied territories it already posbut she’s older than the other one, which is her 1 and forgot the ending ; and how he persisted, lliii Star of the East is .shining. Its luster is he took his seat in tlie carriage for a drive; “ I improvement nf fowl-, not more than one-half Bes.sed, but must ever be hankering after tho
daughter; and ilierc’s n little one likewise, the , at times, in behaving as it he had been aequaint- I'aUiiig even upon the graves of our beloved, liopc you liavc not been here long.”
of those who keep hens succeed in having them lands of its neighbors, when her somewhat re
daiightcr of the older lady, ami her name is' ed with his tliree guests all his liletline, instead and we djire not sorrow as those without hope |
“Justthirtv minutes,” said the old gentleman. lay through the year. There are some who al markable rejily w.as, ‘ Oil, the propensity is a
May.”
' . of seeing them for the first time lio-day.
----Then carefully fohling up his new.S|iaper, he ways do succeed and of course, reap largo very bad ono, 1 admit; but wc came hniicstly
“ A little child coining, loo ? ” says our
When they eame htiek to the drawing-room,
Imi’iiovk Ttiic Evkninos.—Come boys, the gathered up tlie reins and g-ive them a little profits. Wliat is the secret of success? It is by it, foryve inlieriteil it from England.’”
friend, with revereneo in his voice.
I lhm-<: was a brilliant surprise for little May.
neither Jilfieult nor beyond the reacli of every
evenings are long, the day’s work is done, tlie admonitory shake.
A. II. Stuart, elected to Congress from j
“Xus, ?ir; and her mother nientioiicd that'
riiere stood a famous Gliristmas-lree, re- eliore.s are finished up, supper is over, nuil
“ I am very sorry, indeed ; hut you see I family who occupies a few rods of land. The
mnybe you was going to have a Christmas-1 splendent with lights, tind hearing abundantly there is,a long evening before you. Nqw get was detained, nnd could not get off.”
licn-hoiiso need not be expensive, but should Virginia district, says that if that bo<ly. rojecU
him, he shall return home and “calmly await
the fairy fruitage of the .season
out the .slate and arithmetic ami let u.s have
Me would have colored deeper if obliged to be so constructed as to be neither too hot in
tree.
the development of events. ” The Boston
“
Tliat
is
for
you,
mig/ioii,”
.says
our
friend.
suimnbr,
nor
too
cold
in
winter.
It
should
he
some of those problems performed. Can you explain the frivolous cause of his delay,
Well, so I am, Jolm, of cour.se. And if
“
For
roc
I
”
.
cas tlie iiitoro.sl on a nole ? If not, turn to In-,
“ If it i-oid^not be helped,” said the other, of washed with a mixture of lime and salt on the Transcript suggests that there is something
you think ot anything else, ju.st lot me know.
May stood transfixed, hands folded on her lerest and see how it is done. One of tlie first cour.se it is alliri'.-lit; but if it might huve been inside. Select the best breeds and put several sublime in tlie iilea of this fifth-rate politician,
“ I wilIJ'sir. Good-night, sir.”
calmly viewing from his Virginia homestead
. “ Good-night, John—good-night. I think— breast, largo eyes eoruseant, lips tipart. Glane- tilings you will have to do wlieii you get into avoided, why it i-another matter. Half hours kinds togetliqr; feed regularly, and left them
the convulsion of nature and society which wilt
iii”
from
thetree
to
our
friend,
she
made
a
lit
tin; world to do busino.ss for yourselves, will bo are precious things, my boy, and you will find always have sutilcient elemi water. They
at lea.st something seems to tell me that it’s
follow his dismission.
going to.bo a lucky Christmas for you, Jolm.” tle run into his arms, gave. Iiiiii a squeeze of to east up interest, and you should learn to do them so if you live long. Punctuality must be should have both animal and vegetable food,
And the master contemplates Ids man with ’ untold delight, then [loimeed upon her tre.as- that tiling corroctly and without confusion. Cun a yimiig man’s watebword if lie ever liopes to plenty of pouiidoil mortar, brick, burno d bones, A New Hampshire gentleman says
“Take
such an expie.s.sion of complete benevolence, | ure.s.
you make out a bill of goods? If not, get out make aiiytliing of himself or opportunities. I etc.
*■ Rones not burned and pulverized make a two large table spoonfuls of cologne nnd two
that John retreats in a frame of mind sntrieieiU-! Friiicess Alice came to the rescue, and luni- your aritlimptie nnd sec how that is done, fuid a young friend oiue, in New Haven, who most excellent food for laying hen.s. Give teaspootifuls of fine salt ; mix them together in
I ly bowildefed for .-hristmas-Eve; his last words j ing liorself into another child with laugiiing Everybody slionld know how to do that, yet went into business for liimsell, just as you liope tlieni peppers and pickles. They need acids a small buttle ; every time you have nay acute
being,-as he lakes a thorough warming before I and amazement, plundered the willing tree.
many do not know llow to do it eorreelly. Can to tliis fall, but lie hud this standard fiiillng, lo prevent their hecoiniiig too fat. Pickled affection of tlie nerve, or neuralgia, simply
I the kitchen fire,
Tlio elder Anple stood apart Then Racli- you write a note of hand ? We once knew a he was always a little heliiild time,
poppers are better than cayenne. A slight breathe the fumes in your nose from the bottle,
“ She certainly is the triggest specimen I’ve elor li(igei;i«f’pntting
k'? hand, led Mrs. young mav. who lo.st liis wliolo year’s wages by | 1 remember once he hiul need of a thousand seasoning of salt in their food is good. .Sand mill you will bo immediately relieved."
Lee
to
a
seat,
and
took
his
place
beside
her.
seen this one wliilo.”
not knowing liow to write a note so as to be a dollars to make a payment on a certain day. or ashes slionld be provided for tliem to dn-t
“ I have a Christmas story to tell you. Will legal instrument.
" Who’s that?” inquires cook, briskly wak
j He could have gathered it up easily enough if llieinselvo.s in. If they wish to set, lot thorn E.xiiaustui> Herself.—Tho Newburyport
you listen ? ”
ing Qut' of a doze, and rubbing her eyes.
If you will read the hi.sturies of tho most, lie had begun in lime. Rut the day came, and stand ill a tub or harrol willi one or two inclios Herald i.s responsible for this story: We 110Raehelor Rogers’ manner was quite coherent distinguished men in (his country, you will find he was in a great perplexity. Still there was of wiiior for a day or two. Above nil, they, tieed the otlier day that Capt. Samuel Brown
“ Not you, cook-^not you,” says John, stalk
In j had a hen that would
now; but bis eyes were wet, and liis voice that they im[iroved (heir leisure lioiir.s in read-, ail easy way out of tho dilfieiilty.
ing off io bed.'
. lay
^ two ufg.s
. a day. She
He ran should have rognlar attunlioa everyday. Inj
h fo li tow
■ days ago
done, that five times ; but
' This assertion is npt difllcult of belief, as cook trembled strangely.
ing ami study, ^riiere i.s siimethiiig very in-j around to an obliging friend and borrowed the this way, some do succeed in having their hens ■ ...............................................
mo'’') she overdid heriwlf. She
weTglis somewhere near two. hundred pounds; * “ I will listen willingly,” murmurs "Mr.s. Lee. spiring in the clear air of our fall and winter sum for three days. Well, ho felt quite at his lay the year round. We should he glad to! •"
'-’So'*
morning, and before night
andj iri-tha'wayof figure, gives tho general im What strange vibralio i was it that quivered evenings, which rciidur.s them absolutely perfect I ease alter the bill was paid, and tlie three days find more ueeompUshing the same thing ; ns it J'*!*!
making
pression'of; a< stout feather pillow slightly com along every nerve.
for the purposes of study. Thu eondition of^ slip|ied by thoughtlessly, anil he was no more would contribute not only to the health of the
dozen, after which slie hung up for
“1 remember a lovely little child, ilieii. I tlie young mail who loiters about'' the shops ^ ready to pay tlie borrowed money than he was family, but bo of grout ailvantago lo the pocket.. *^“*1
pressed in the middle.
Funner, j
days. Slio has now coinmonced business
000!?. not at all nomilussed at the retort.: much fike your May licro — eyes
dni'ino his winter uvening.s nnd the one who lo pay the otlier. It could not make any dif__________
-______
I anew at tlio moderate rate of ono a day, and that
Two white meiv.Jolin M. Rrown and Chris-}» '1°^
they iirs worth fitly conU a
toplier C. Reascy, having been convicted by a-dozen. _^_______________ _
Military Commi.ssion ol ilio^ murder of a ne-| Styes.—To euro a sly on ibo eyelid, put a
shop all day muj;,
into th^' night, and llieir tall, genii shadows 1 quite so beuutilul—at least 1 think not. I used (piuntly evenings till nine o'clock, yet ho spent much ilifferenee willi you,”
gre.ss named Nellie West, in Iulialo*’>’i* ^'*'dy) toaspoonful of te.i in a small bag. Pour on it
come and go, weave mystic dances, while to! to draw lier tlien—we grow up together, you all Ids leisure moments and early ami late hours' “ How so?” asked the other.
Georgia, wero sentenced lobe banged. riie|j,|jjj euougb of boiling water to moisten it.
nnd fro through the brain of one sleeper wan- j see—on my boy’s sled across tho snow; tlie ill fitting fpr college. When wo see a young 1 “ I shall never lend yon again,” ho said ns Pre.sidont Inis approved of the sontenee and 'piion pm jt on the eye pretty warm. Keep it
der thoughts^of long-ago, joining liands with sled was a red one, barred with gilt, and called man taking such a course, wo cftii most cer-! politely us if it wero a pleasant fact he was coin- ordered the exeeutioA to take place on the first
uiglit, and in tlie inoriiing tlie sty will
soinelhing strange and sweet that was to be, tho Alice.
*'■— t
Is. .i.„.
that your
..................
name,. dear
.1...... lady
i„,i., a?
Friday in Jtinuary
laiiily stamp upon him at oneo,—“ No failure ^ munieating.
most'likely bo gone ; if it is not gone, tho sec
Mrs. Lee was trembling now. A strong here,” and' send him out into tlie world with. I wa.s young then, and I always remembered
yet never was—that yet shall he, tho shadows
ond application is sure to remove it.
arm closed around her—a voice that lield tlie j the assuraiiee that he will succeed.
We advise an easier application of the sumo
promise itl their mystic dance.
I the little eireumslaiiec, and liave often been (n[Exchange.
music
of
youth
said,
“
Do
not
tremble,
the
end
1
Once or twice, Raclielor Rogers wakes nnd
A'largo majority of boys, and girls too, at Alueneeil by it. Poor E. did not not su^cee l principle, and (piite as gooil. The curative |
tlie present day, sulf’er tlieir minds to be bo-1 very we I. Rusinesa men will soon loso coiifi- power of the tea lies in the tniiic acid (tannin) ' The Vicksburg Herald says Geii. Howard
cjaiulates Aifiud in accents of remorse, “ If my 18 coming.
get five grains of tannin for' has stated lliat he liad discovered the condition
invitation Imd only been less brusque. They’ll
think I’m a snappish, snarling bid curmudgeon.
upotliecary, nnd a loaspoonful of nffuira in the Southern States not sutlieientljr
Put thqm together, nnd add a [promising to justify him in rcuommending the
And if' I bad only loft out ‘ six o’clock, sharp,”
and signed myself, ‘ yours faitllfully,’ or ‘ yours
' 'water, or rose water if you : witiidrawal of tho fceedmen’s bureau. Ho reIhis to the sty every .two hours ' gnrded llio condition of tho freodmen in GeorUntil Amtii,’ or something- of that sort, you
golira. We remember oneo udvia'mg a boy to of it, anj cause others to do tho same. This I witli the end of the flnghr, and it will generally ■ gia and Alabama as unpromising.
know.”
^
'
■r~
;
,
then our friend fulls asleep and dreams Mr.s. Lee; “ hut I never forgot him — never, study the principles of draughting and per- is the worst kind of pilfering. Stolen gold can | disappear—tlio sty, we mean, not the finger. 1
• one ofP,
“
■'
[Boston Courier. ! “You can t deny that we liavo mustered
[ .like it child of Christmas-trees, and holly ber never 1 ”
.
'. , ipective, and nowf ho is
tho best arclii- I.
i ho got back, or replaced, hut. __
no .........
power —
can
_______________ ___ -___ _
* j some of the finest armies ever seen on
“ Do you love him still ? Oh, Alice 1 Alice ! toots in the State. There is no middle ground bring back a lost half hour.
ries, ai)d mistletoe, and somelhiag strange and
Punch gives the following as a rule for rail-! the globe!” haughtily said llie rebel General
Alice! ”
sweet, yet to be.
to a young man now-a-days. He will he some
Princess Alice nnd little May turn to look at thing or nothing.—[Maine Farmer.
The little brown house ou the block above,
M. Saint-Hilaire, pr^idont of the Society of way travelling-“ Will you allow me, sir, to Wade Hampton to General Kilpatrick, during
tho
outcry.
What
strange
spectacle
is
this
?
Acclimation,
Was invited by a member of the offer you a cigar ?” Vriiank you t but I never the negotiations of Johnson’s surrender to
where the| mantels are wooden, and not mar
“ Huve you apy objeoliou to my liglit-' Sherman. “Yes," quickly rei>lied tlie dashing
Their
mother
sobbing
on
Bachelor
Rogers’
The
new
bridge
about
to
be
suspended
over
Hippophagic
Society to taste of 0 kind of meat smoke.”
^
ble, falls aslebp also. And the princess that
em and wo i>eptho Ohio River nt Cincinnati will bo tho long undoubtedly new to bim. Tlio learned doctor 1 ing one, sir r ^ “Oh, no, none in .the least."
• , I eavnlryman,
r„
» “you mustered ’A.
Was sorrowful when awake, is very happy in vbreast.
• —
At that moment there is a ,tap at the/door, est structure of the < kind in the world, being thought hu opinion was sought .for in regard to This plim Is infallible with the most Puritan!- pereU em^
faer'dreams. Ohf lovely dreams she has,
..u
wheriMii, Cuthbert, her lover, comes home, and Tliat excellent fellow John, fearing Jenny was more than two thousand feet longer than .that some mro and newly-introduced animal; and cal looking fellow traveller. Never think of 1
holding her fast in hU arms, says he will go “ lonesome,” had felt it Ills duty to take a run over tho Niagara River, and five hundfod alild so after bavin" duly tasted it, ho gave it thus : I putting the second question flrsl. Tho produo-j Spain has nt last takou active measuras to
up to the little brown h.ouse and escort her to forty feet longer than th.q.MOnai Bridge, Eng “ in my onihion it is of the utmost importance lion of tlie cigar and tho generous offer are provide lor (he atoUtion of slavery ; and, as
awi^ no more I
sure to disarm all crusty objections. Try it. I ibe first step m tins great reform, tlie Spanish
The mother dreams also—fur back into tho his master’s liouse. To his amaze he found her land. Its total span will bo one tliousund and to acclimatize tliis animal.” It was horse.
____________
________ ____ ____________
Ministry liave reported to tho Queen that it u
yedra of cbildliood. A slender stripling, who setting forth with a young man so handsome, so fifty-seven feet.
Bishoo Simnson favors the payment of the
—“Thrice is he armed who hath his quarrel j
imponvtivo duty of tho goyerument to seek
wearp a girl’s blushes on his cheek, over rosy- self-possessed, so altogethelr'at home with her,
Tho Liverpool Post;' speaking of tho pirate rebel war debt when it becomes duo, that is, 1 just.'Novertheloss, in a conflict with a high- the extinction of the slave trade, llio Amenwjieu in her company, draws her, a demure' that John wn.s posed.
■ rebel
■ ''''lies
Oh. Jenny 1 ” whispered poor John, “ you Slienmidoab,
auenmiuoi says that many of tho crow were after “ tho independence of' tlio
wiiyman, a tenbarrelled revolver ' makes tlve can copperhead Deraoerats oyideiuly mteud to
States haa II wiiyman,
little maiden bn a veriiiilliou sled, barred with
bo the lust to give up the institution.
never
told
me
you
was
keeping
company.*
1
Liverpoo luuu, who oil lauding went direelly to beo,i siicured.”
' result rather more certain.
gilt, over a crisp expanse of enow-golden lights
“ No more I am,” retorted that damsel, sauci- “icir homes.
in the horizon.
Then Changed into a waste of blue
A desert tract of air,
Whore no red clouds, h’kc Iiidiiui flowers,
Bore blossoms bright and fair;
And over all, a sense of Want
And eomothing lost was there.

A BACIIELOirS CIimSTMAS.
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A LETTER F'OR BO-yS AND GlULS. They want Agents to sell flijic Steel Engrav
Rev. Henry C. Leonard, formeTly {itfstor of
, The following simple description of tho ings, null ofl'er great inducements ; lliey are an tho Uiiiversivlist Society of, AYaterville, altd the
popular cliaplain of tiie Maine 3d and 6'f the 1st
process of making .sugar ftrtd mola.sses, we copy old established house, nnd have the reputation
JMc. Heavy Artillery; has occepthd ii unnnifrom a letter written by h gentleman in the of dealing promptly and honestly with llieir mous invitation to lake the pastoral cliarge of
ttIMf. M AXIIAM,
i
II. U'lAO ,
iirniy lo hi.? niece.s, (tlirco nii.sscs,) in Watcr- customers. Many of onr young m6n may find tlie Unitarian Society in Albany, N. Y.
K1>IT«)1?R.
villc. We advise all Iniys'aml girls lo read it. it very profitable to employ their spare time in
Caution to btrfoH/ngEP S6L-rftBK8.—A
watervilttk ... DP]cn, ises.
Now, first—a field of ciliie looks like a field selling for them.
Vermont eontempofary. soya the country is at
of corn, just heliire it ears out, only it is tailor,
Lincoln Te.mi’eeance Association.— present flooded willt circulars of bogus claim
heing generally ten feet high, or perhiqia more,
agents at AYnsliinglon, who promise an addi
This
is tho name adopted by the new temper- tional bounty lo all men enlisted in 1861 and
I'’or sale at tlie now, bookstore, liy 0. A. Hendrickson.
and .Blanding thicker on tlie ground. Although
.Si'.NIOU.
Little ruuoY Stories. By Sophie May. .slaiidiiig in rows like corn, it hi'aneheS out so as tince societj', which met lust Monday evening 18G2. Tlie way tliej^ swindlti is to'write to
The stock is about to com])loto the organization. The attendance men for their discimrge's for the purpose of
TIIR TATK -lAMICS lUJIlOUSS.
Six voiiiinc.s, illiistraleil. Boston: bee & Slic.p:ir(!. to cover the entire ground.
evening was not large, many of those getting them their boiihffes.' 8iich parlies as 1.'':
.Sopiiio Miiy—11 Muino l:utj-, niiJ one of onr most popu- one and ti half incites through al_ the butt, iiiid j
Tlie l•eeell^ decease of this (riily vemiraldc
. i . •
-i ti
i uke- are inveigled into Iransnritling theip in due lF
lai; writor-s for youtli—is no stniiiRor lo most; of onr lilllo id of n bluish color, thoii"li one kind is while,;.
I
?
*
M
.
I
intercdliMl
beiii'^
old mail, so long known lo most of his towns folks, amt unless wo'f;rcntly mistake the tastc’of Yoniig wliioli IS said to be sweetest.
Now .as to llici
i » mmvoidably engaged
®
time receive a circular statiifi^ that their claim
> but a good working (juorum wan pres- is allowed, and tho soldier iflify have his extra”
men, and so liiglily esteemed for Ids moral vir America, a set of tlio stories nicety packed in a boxl' way t^ey jilant, it,—the seasons even here are i
toes iind iiks friily Cliristian cliaiBCIcr, is a wmilil 1)0 a most satisfactory iiresont for any boy or gir^ nut long enough for it, to go to seed, (it ma-' ciU, atul a Constitution was adopted whicli de- bounty by remitting the stipulated fee-^$26 ;
in tlie country. I’aronts looking for iirosonta for tlio aji[][(» olijout of the association to be to tills will he tlie last of the grfiA’e; All soldiers
proper occ.’ision for a brief notice. Mr. Bur pfoacliing bolblays must net fail to cxamiiio tliCBO vol- Inrcs ill tlie island ol Cuba) and llierefore fbey
plant the slock, laying two beshln each other. |
sui,pre.ss intemperance, and should bear in mind that the Fotiernment has
gess was born in, Wuruliaiii, Mass., in Marcli' iiinos, wliicli cniiiraco ttic lollowiiig .'stories: —. " Little At every joint, wdiich arc abrut five inches , ‘
already paid .tII the bounty aiilliori^ed by law.
Little I’ru- a,snn(ler, a little hud starts out in the fall, and ;iflo^icating liquor
177-—so tliat at tlie time of Ids deatli, June I'nidy;’’ " Lilllo I’riidy's Sister Susan;
A Few Questions'.—SoiAe pftpers atrf peo
dy’r rapt, lloraco;” “Little Prudy’s Cousin Grace;’ after it i.s planted each of these Mtllc hiliis springs I in Wafervillc tind vieinily.” .Signing tlio folIG, ISGo, lie was ‘J.3 years iiad two monllis old.
ple in the nortli, in commenting on the recent
“ l.iltio I’riidy's Story Book; ’ “Little IVudy’s Poli-V
iip
into
a
slock.
They
arc
laid
In
rows,
either
|
low'.ng
pledge
makes
a
persona
member:—
lie came to Wiilcrville, wlierc lie cslublislicd Dinip'c.” Call at tlio now bookstore-G. A. Hendrick
riot in .Jamaica, have indulged fn'cbiliracDts on
in the fall or spring, cnrcfiilly breaking Joints,vho.se names are hereto appended, the condition of the negrd,..‘ind in'vtew of that
himself ns a tailor about the year ’f)3 or ’94 > son’s, opposite the Post OiBce—and look at tlieiu.
with the buds, that. ,it may
eomc
ini
evenly.
,
,
,
,
,
’....................
/.
.
‘ . .1 nleige oiirscWes lo e.aeh other, never lo use as disturbance they have declared' against his
but Imviiig bought a farm for a lirotlicr, wlio
“ Companion Foets for tiie People.”— When they do not have time to plant in Ihe; t
"
• ,
was aflerwards lost at sea, he gave u|i busi- 'i'lic latest issue of lliis sos-ics of beautiful little volumes for fall, they cut up, without removing Ihe leaf,! =1 beverage any distilled or mult liquors, wme, freedom, nnd that his only propel* cbhal^iota‘tras
that of u slave. Tho New York Phiit puts to
v4 CA'A’IS f on THE MA U..
ne.ss ill llie village and removed lo the farm, general circulation, piibli.tlicd by TirRiior & Fiolds, lies what is ilosiinccl lo plant, nnd “ mat lay it,”— or cider.” Tito following ofileers were elected :•
such persons, a few plain qtidstions.' It asks :
6. M. ^l?V^K^^OtLIJ & CO.,NewBpap<T Ani-iitP, No. 10 State
ton, contains tlio “ J/Kiseruui Putm» of Olivrr fVtnilaU that is, place it all together in a jiile three feet
Rovi
A.
Drinkwaler,
President,
ntrect, Dofftoiif and37 l’arl<!llow, Ntiw York, arc Aconrffor the on i>l‘n Lois, where he conlimied to reside for
Does it not occur to these advocates of sla
Watbktilli: .>)AiL,aiid are authorixed lo rci'rivc ii'lwr(i!<eiii(MiiA
//.ilini'j.” iWitlioUt daring to svrito as fsinny ns lie can, tlic deep nnd about .six rods Bi[uare, banking up tlie
and HubaeriptlonF, at the aatne ratra lift reqiilrp'l at thin olllt'c. nearly sixly-ihree years. He was first married doctor 1ms proilnccd inaiiy clmrniiiig litlfo pooiiis tliat fesv
very that this kind of “ evidence” ciiW both
edge.s with dirt. In tliis manner it keeps well
Rev. F. Magmre, j Vice Presidents)’
S» K. NIliKS, Newspaper AdrertjHinff AgtMit, No. 1 Sfollay*
W.'tj’S, tmd if it is worth anything would cbltBuilding, Court Rtreet, UoFtoOfis nntlinrixnd to nrciTu ailver- in 180.'i,and hi., wife dying in 1813, he mar |icople can rcasl witliqut Inngliingi ami licro WO liavo Ibcin all winter.
It has to be replanted once in
D. R. AA’ing, Secretary.
tltcmentfl at the 8ftnic rtilrit ti<i rcqiiiml by tin.
galiiorcal into a neat lilllo voluino, olcgaiilly priiit«ii,,svilli three years, iirodiicing the best crop tlie second
domn to shivery a good many other's bfesides
ried
again
in
1815.
J. P. Blunt, XrettsnreT)
•
AdrertistTfiabroad are referred to the agenta named
cimracler Stic illustr.ations. la this colloetion syo lind tlie
black men. Have they forgotten that there
M. Lyfoi'd, i
above.
" Deacmn Burgess," ns he was commonly old favorites of our boyliood. “ 'I'lie Music Grinders,’ year. The slaves are ut work matlaying on
was not long ago a riot in New Yprk, ih'which
AAL Dyer, k Dircctorsi
Alili f.ETTKH.S ANT) COMMUNICATIONS.
called, though he helonged to no religiuiis sect, " I'bo 'ff.’admill Sing,” “Tlio Scpteinbcr Gale,’’ olc., this planliuiun now. One acre of good cane
iitroeities were committed by \yliite men even
plants
five.
As
.soon
ns
lhat
is
finished
they
^datingeither to the buxliiesH nr eitiiorlal deparlmeiitf'of tlila
C.
A.
Dow,
J
Willi Ids later oii'os—“ Tlio Ifoiglit of tlio Bidleiilims,’’
more cruel and shameful than those foi' which
apcr, ahould be nddre5ri il to ‘ Maxii
& M’l.vo,' or ‘ W atkk was not merely a:good man in llie eoinmon use
will commt.iiee eatliiig for maiiiifacttiriiig into
Tho President will Iiold Ills ofliec three the Eiiglisit have hung summarily ove?, tWo'
TiLLF. Mail Orrioa.*
of the term; but lie exliibileJ .so pniiidiieiilly, “ The lleaeon’.s One-Ho^s ■SImy,” and otbors. Price only sugar. When they do that they first stri|) off
do ceat.s, aii't for sale by all Iiook dealers; or it can bo
mouths, and until anotlier is elected, and the tliousaml men and women of whom less thaU
in all llie phases of life, the eharaelevistios sif obtiiincil ilii-cct from tlio |mbIiB'ier.s,■I by
U). rcmlttiufi
,
the tho leaves and cut oil the lop in the joint be
WriAT IS DicMOOitAcv ?—All (liiriics, as well
other olfiecrs hold their places one year and un fifty were, nclually murderers ? Hare they
tween
tlio
gn
eii
and
ripe,
aud
then
cut
tho
honesty, kindoe.ss, and general purity of life, Iiricc
forgotten that there Wrts during the last four
nS'all men, claim'good iiamci‘; bul acliuiis arc
stock at the root, haul it to the sugtvr mill, and til others are cliosen in their stead.
as to will llie marked commeiidalion and high
The Eclectic Magazine for December
years a very large riot in the South, in' fvhich
pile it lip under a shed twice as large as your
tlio only Klaudard by wliicli ibcy can be judged.
To make sure of good music e.'toh evening,
regard of all who knew him. Ho fell gently is enibellisbeil witli a vary fiiio picture of tlio k'ronilin of barn, wliieli stands by the side of the sugar
the rioters hunted loyal men with dogs, shot
Democracy is a good name, ai.d in n govci iitho several church choirs wore invited to/ be them in cold blood, and murdered women ak
inlo his last sleep, surrounded by loving friends, .Mo.soow, As usiml tlio number is lillcil witli llio ore am mill. This building is also very large—two
iiicnt aiming (o Im di rimcriitn! llic pnriy llinl
present, and, in turn, lend the singing for the well ns men ?
of foreiRU literature, scioctod willi great judgaicnt aiul
and in the enjoyment of all his intellectual fac good taste. Aiiiung tbc articles are the folimviag:—Tlie hundred and (illy feet long, si.xty I’oet wide, and
carries inlo its mcas ires ilic most, of its pribcicongregation,
coinmeneing With tho choir of
■S’
ulties. Having lived in the lidihful observance Great (Joveruing Facilities of Knglaiid; Mail Men of L«- divided into three distinct apartments, though
Tile track of the Lacrosse Railroad was torn .J
jdc.s is llic trim natinnal parly. We look, llicn,
all
Under
one
roof,
and
one
room.
In
the
first
the
youngest
religious
society
and
going
in
up and a bridge burned on Monday night.
of the dudes ,)f life, his death was truly “ llic ters; A Fatal Adventure on tlie Alattcrliornt Faitliful ;ire Ihe great steam engine and rollers /or
(0 SCO wlial a party is doing, ratlmr lli io wlnil
regular order lo llie eldest — each choir thus Tlio destruction is ascribed to the farmers
and 'I'ruc, a contimted story; Mr. Oliurc.li's ITctiirosi
death of the righfeous.’’
crushing
the
canc,
and
the
kettles,
eight
put
it profc.s.se.s. Clrcat claims and lond cries go
.Memoirs of tlio Aiitliors of tlic Ago—Amelia Opiej
oinciiUhig evory fourth evening.
along tlie road, who are dissatisfied with thel
Ill the second
I.loyd.s; David tlic Sculiitor; Kiniieror I’aiit I. of Uus- acro.s.s, for boiling the juice.
forlli, just at tins time, bi llic iitiim. of drinoernThe following subject was selected for dis company, who have failed to make provision
■\V(iKK l oit dVo.MitN.—The liCwi.slon .Toursia; 'flic Forest of Ar.lcn; I’nigravo’s 'Travels in Arabia; the coolers, and the tliird the draining loom
cy, and it bccomc.s llioso wdjt’nn tlii.s cflin'l, aims mil makes a surnniary of good sayings in a
after the sugar is in hogsheads. The process cussion at the meeting next Monday evening:— for the payment of the mortgages on theii'
■fiio KrcmTm of JIoscow.
ito rcacli and to iiillnciicc, lo look carcriilly ami brief anil le on this subject. It iidvoeales a A new Yoiumc of Hits va'uablc montlily, almost indis* is this:—The cane is placed upon a carrier “ Moral and Legal Suasion.” AA^o hope to farms.
“ Mary,” said a wise and witty old lady, the ti
■aajc wJ.K‘,tlicr tlicse claims stand llic projicr tests. radical lelorm, or rather zealous progress, in prn.sabic to tlio literary man—will conmience witli tho similar to that of a thrashing imiehiiie, only see a large number present.
other
day to her grand-daughter—'4what do you
next number;.and tlie public arc a.sBurcd tliat tlie only larger and longer, and it is carried Irom the shed
American., liy I Ids lime oiiglit .lo know wlial the various branches of remunerative labor for
call that ugly buncli that hangs down behind
ebange contcniplatcU in tliis work is to innko it better into the .second story of the siig:ir mill, and'it
Dim
prophecy
has
become
solid
fact,
and
we
democracy is ; llicy liavc seen cnmigli of imila- which the women of our country arc so earnest tinm over.
is then crushed between three iron cylinders have fared sumptuously on Atwood’s oysters. you<rtielid ?” “AVhy, grandmother, everybody
tioiis ami sliaois witiiiii tlic past few year:.. Ila.- ly reaching.
Tublishcd by W. H. liidwcli, editor and pro|u ictor, No. six feel long, and as large as a barrel. 'J'lie
knows, it is a waterfall ’’ “ A vvtitorfall, indeed!’’
Bat when the Journal ranks
it a .safer interpreter tlian Tliomas dell'er lhi.s " among the lopie,s which are to be. elevated 5 Beokinan street. New York, at So a year,
juice passes into a hirge iron pan beneath the AVliile we were inditing oiti* hint, a swift ine.s* rejoined the old huly, "It looks, for all the world
son?—and he laid the foimdalion of democracy Inlo abairlilng importanee the next four years,’’
Oun Young Folks.—The December num rollers, and tlio slocks [lass Ihrongh a slide out senger (Hilton, of the E.xpi'e3s —= may lie call like li land slide.”
ber
is a good one, as all tlio iittio folk.s who arc favored of tho building, upon Ihe side opposite to which often op .such errands!) was then on his way
ill the cijiiality otineii, regardles.s of blood or it forgets that for the last twenty years tlii.s
The Noveinlier number of Blackwood’s
with its visits have found out ere this, nnd tlicrclbro ■Wo it enters, and is tnkeii away in carts. Tlie with a keg of hivales, fit to “ set before a king,”
color.
Miigazino nssei ls tliat at tho time of the Trent
topic has heon familiar to all classes of per.smis will make no enumeration of its contents. A now vol juice runs from the pan through a spout into a
“ The National Democralie Parly,’’ as it ctdls in our eomitry; and that it has alreiuly been ume will begin with tlic next number, and for this the vat, .and from the vat into a kettle. It passes and tlierefore lie brought 'them to us. Re.ad tilfiiir Lord Pulnierston desired to go to war
itscif, lias recently triumphed in Louisiana over “elevated ” to eominaiidiiig importance by the ]niblisli r.s announce ttiat tliey Imvo niadu sucli arrange- through seven kettles, being ladled over trom Atwood’s card again nnd send for it sample. witli the United iStates, but tliat he was over
ruled by otlier members of the British Cabinet.
:the National Union Parly. Now let us look eleqiieiicc of m toy of the best men and women incnts for literary and iirti.stic contribution., as will give ; one into the next, nnd from tlie hist into a vat. You’ll keep doing so wliile your money la.sts,
the work additional value and attractiveness Among I From the vat it is carried tlir iigh a large pipe or we are mistaken.
.at their platform and see on what priiieiples .and ill the world. Tiie snhjeet ofemployment for
Tlio Cincinnati Superior Coui't decided last
tlie writers engaged arc—Bayard 'Taylor, Mr.s. Harriot into another cauldron, healed by steam pass
.for what me.asures they propose to act. After woipcn ” is only a branch of what has met so llceclicv Stowe, “ Caricton,” .Mrs. L. Maria Child, 'T. B. ing through a coil of pipe covering the entire
AVc ought, last week, to have acknowledged week tliat colored men liave a right to ride in
deelariiig that the late issue with the lit S. many sneers under the he.ad of “ women’s Aldricli, the author of the " Lanipligliter,'’ Oa|it. Mayiie bottom of the cauldron.
It remains here only the receipt of some fine trout from our neigh liorso'railroad cars, and iiWarded $800 damages
to one Isnac Young, wl.o had been ejected be
Governmeut was niado “ hoiioraldy ’’ by the right.?.” We ivould by no moans scare Ihe Iteid, tlio autlior of “ Farming for Hoys.” One of tho four minutes, and is then drawn olf into a box bor Mr. J. P. Hill. Wlio, Wlien he cittclies fisli
cause of Ins color.
inost artractivo features of tho forthcoming volume will six feet long, three feet wide and two (cot deep,
seceding .Siates, mid iisserliiig their “■ uiiipiali* Joiinial from a good palh by ibis assertion, but bo a scries of orticles upon “Familiar American Birds,"
and mounted mion winkils, which is moved himself or gets them by special favor, in excc.ss
In Mr. Colfax’s leeture in Piiiladelphia be
lied adhesion to the national deinoeraey,” they it is true. What other rights liiive Lucy Stone sucli ns tlie Itobin, tho Swnllow, etc. A lino .slcol poralong upon an iron track like a railway car, be of ilia own needs, is very apt to remember his fore the Press Club, lie gave an interesting
lay down the following leading plank in their and her indefatigable assoemtes, male as well trait of Mrs. Stowo wilt appear in tlio .lunuary number tween two row,s of large boxes called coolers. friends.
acconul of liis interview with Brigham Young,
A subscription to tliis cliarming juvonilc magazine makes,
jdatform —
as female, been eoiitendiiig for, but tboso wbicli n nice Cliri.rtmas present; and Uio boy or girl who finds There are thirty-six of these boxes, each one
H
orrible Murder. — Recently a Cuban 'wliuni lie had advised to liave another rovelsKesoi.ved, That we hold this to'hc a govten feet long, five wide, and two feet deep. In
tioii soon, prohibiting polygamy. Briglinm re
tlio .January minihcr in his or tier slocking, with tho
ornmenl of while people, made and lo lie per would open the way for them to compete for promiso of one more for caoli'of ttic otlicr moiitlis in tlio these the sugar cooks and drains. In tho bot gentleman named Jose Oarein Oloio was mur plied lie would be glad to liave such a revela
tom of each.is a hole two inches hi diamoter for dered and robited of n large amount of money
petuated for the exclusive hcnclit ol' the white ihe“ employmeiils ’’ found pleasant or profitable yc.vi-, could not fait to be dcligtitod.
near tlie Navy Yard in Brooklyn, N. Y. The tion, but some ot bis.followers were not so dis
race, and in neeordaneo with Hie constant tul- lo men ? “ Wo should like,” says the Journal,
rubllsliod at 'Tickuor & Kiehls, Boston, rtt 5?2.00 a year, the molasses to drain Ihrongli into a cemented murdered man had coine to New Yoik for tiie posed.
reservoir underneath the wliole room.
After
Jndication olTlic United Stales Supreme Court, “ to see ladies attending the Commercial Col witli liboral discount to clubs.
the sugar is Cooled and drained it i.s placed in purpo.so of pnreliasing .scenery and other prop.tliat jieopic of African descent caniiot he con lege braiieli of the Actidemy, where persons are
The Augusta Coi'i'Cspondcnt of the Boston
Hours at Ho.mb.—In the Deceinbor num Itogsheads and rolleil into .-iiiotheT nxmi. under ertiel^niKl engaging performers Torn tlieatre in Daily Advertiser says that llie .suit in equity of
sidered as citizens of the United .Stales, .and
that there can, in no event, nor under any cir taught the llioory mid practice of business; ber will 1)0 found ail iutoroiting article on “ Gii-sluviis whie.'; is nnollier reservoir, similar to the first j Havana, of wliicli lie was proprietor. He was tlio old stoeklioldei's to regain possession of tlie
cumstances he any eipiality between the white where a lady can learn to become bank fcllcrj Adolphus," written by Arclidoacoii Froucli. “ 'I'bo Story hero it is drained again ihroiigli the hog.sheads, accompanied by a man named .lose Gonzales, P. & Ki I'oad can amount tonotliiiig ; tliat the
who witli ano'lier Spanianl named Pellicer has
and other races.
accoiiiilaiit, insurance agent, clerk, proprietor, of a Hymn " is concluded in tliis nnmher, aud “ Goofl'rcy when it i.s yeaily for market. The molasse.s is
franeliise was lost by a regularly foreclosed
Pellicer has
tlie Lollard,” continued G. ,M. 'Towle contributes a pumped into hari'eks or hogsheads and is ready been arrested as tlie murderer.
mortgage, and cannot be recovered'
Here, then, is tlio deinocr.aey of the great ite.” So, verily, sliotild wo, brother Journal; pafier on “ Franco aini Americ.a," JJr. Gillette one on
confessed to a partieijialion in tl>o eriine, tind
for
market
also
;
when
the
iiK'lasses
I'einains
in
National Democratic Parly—the only parly, no:- would we object that they should heal the “ William Wirt,” and I>r. Alden treats of “ rKstlietic
It lias been stated llitit the President lias
tho reservoir all winter it is relx'iled in the all the money of wliicli tlie murdered man wits pardoned Jolin Miteliel. Thi.s is not true.
robbed, amounting to about $5000, was recov
t’ley sajj that can restore the government " to sick, edit a newspaper, preach righteousness, or Culture.". “ White’s Sbakspearo" is reviewed by Tro- Spring.
Miteliul did not even apply for pardon . when
its pristine purity and vigor.” This is the in- build houses; provided only that they he qual fes.sor .loliu S. Hart, und n great number of interesting
All acre of good eaiio miikos one and a hay ered.
miscellaneous articles also enricli tlio number. “ 'The
here, but took the oatli of allegiance at tlie
The first Baptist Cluirdi in Angnsta liave
teiprebation tliey give to democracy in Louisi ified. Men do all lho.se without heiiig qualified Greek Sbivo,” “ .My Moonbeam,” by Geo. It. Took, “ Ha- hogshetiils of sugar, each weighing about one
State Department, wliicli was indispensable in
ana. This i.s Ihe deinoeraey now tendered to —v.hy not women with? Indeed, if the Jour gar’s Farewell,” by Augustus Jl.iorc, aud “ October,” by thoii.siind pound.s, and as many pounds of mo- invited Rev. Josepli Ricker, settled over the jirocuring ti passport.
Baptist
churcli
at
Milford,
Mass.,
to
become
lassc.s
as
there
are
pounds
ot
sugar.
There
are
the South by the self-styled domoerats at the nal is agreed, we are not sure hut we will con nn iinoiiymnus writer, nro tlio poetical ooiitriliutlons.
jVlexander Kincaid, for more than forty
Piiblisliod by Charles Scribner & Co., New York, at four himdrcd acres of cane on this plantation. their pastor, and lie has a'eceiited Ihe cidl and
North. Under thiff banner Ihe rebel parly of sent that they vote lo extend the elective frnn- $3 a 3'ear, witli a liberal discount to x:1n’bs.
It will make six hundred hogshe.uls of sugar will enter upon his duties on tlie first Sabbatli years toll-keeper of the Kennebec Bridge at
Augusta, has resigned his position and is sucLouisiana have defeated the loyal Union tiien eliLsc to the freedinen—provided, also, th.at their
in December.
beside tho molas.ses.
' Student and Schoolmate. — Tho Doeeded by Mr. Sumner Farnham, who has al
How m uch money would it bring in IFaterof that Stale ; nnd over this victory the ilenio- “ lords ’’ are, not magnanimous enough to do so
The New York Albion, in view of tlie re ready entered upon his duties.
cciiibcr number cannot f ail to plenso the little folks
'
ville, calling ten pouiids of mohisssos a gallon ?
crats of the North are now rejoicing as a party
svitb its interesting reading nnd iiiiiiioroUB iNnstrntiniis.
cent diselosiires from the Britisli Blue Books,
A
desifaicli
from
Nashville,
Tenn.^
contains j
^'We coiili leiitly commend to our villttgo Witii the iic.xt miiiiher, wliicli will commence a now vol
triumph !
brought to light in a late article by Mr. Geo.
Lectures on Geology.—AVe are to have
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ofanother
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per- !
ume,
tliis
magazine
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lie
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to
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pages,
and
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new
C.irrier
boy.
He
honest
Biiniis in tlie Boston Daily Adverli.ser, on the
, How does good old democracy—the democ
General Thomas is said i
it will ooiilinuo to be edited by Oliver Optic, who wifi .six lecture.? on. Geology at Town Hall, the first Coiniilicity of tho Britisli Government in tlie petrated in that city.
ly
i.itenJs
to
.servo
them
in
good
fnitli;
tind
wo
racy of Thomas Jedersoii and hi.s siieee.ssors—
fiirnisli nn original story in monlldy cliapter.s. Iloretio of wkiclt./ree toad, will he given next AVudnes- Escape of tlic Alabama, ” has the grace to ad to have rescinded the order prohibiting citi- '
look in this light ?
Look .at it, democrats of will thank those who fail in any instance to get Alger, jr, Sophie May, Mrs, T. ll:innalord, and otlior pop
,
;
day evening, and tho remaining five on the mit tliat tlio Liverpool Collec or appears to zeiis from carrying side arras,
ular aud pleasing writers nro also engaged Send a dol
M aine, and see if shell demoeniey is i/n«r de llieir papers, lo give notice at the olfieu.
have been directly implieat d in the escape of
The
London
Daily
News
is
indignant
with
same
evenlBg
of
each
of
the
following
weeks
lar and a liulf to Jofeiili It. Allen, 119 Wasliiiigtoii street,
the Alabama, and that tho Britisli Govermnent tlie tone of tlie military despatches from Ja
mocracy.
Prof.
Officers OK llisiNO Star Lodge.—No. 7 Boston, and you wilt receive its p1u:isiuit moiitlily visits until Ihe course shall he completed.
ought to be held responsible for his malprae- maica, which, it tliinks, proves that the ferocity ,
for u wliole year, iiud a volume tliat llie cbildrcn will
Gunning, tlie gcHlleiuan wlio is to deliver these i ticos. As the Albion is a tliorongldy British wliicli we denoiineo in savages has taken pos
■ThANKSGIVINI!, with its frolic and danc 1. O. of G. T. for present term.
prize us long iis it lasts.
leeture.s, eoinos to us well endorsed by men in organ, and wiilial well iufbrme|i on the Alaba session of English hearts, and mercy can be !
ing, its turkeys mid piiddiiigs, its liiiiiger and
II. B. While, W. C. T.
Mi.ss C. B. Shaw, W. V. T.
surfeit, w'ill come mid go heforu we print nnolliDii) YOU Ever !—No, you never—saw any- Wjioni we iiivvo tlie utmost eonlidunee; and ma question, this is a very noticeable admis I'orgotteii by English officers as thoroughly as ,
sion. Tlie Alllion adds that Parliament ouglit bv Indians or Cossacks.
'
M. C. Pereival, W. S.
er Mail. Next Thnr.-ihiy the peojilc of the natliiiig before lialf so iiretty as the bcauliftil al we liope fill- tlie eredi: of onr village that he to take care of Collector Edwtirds as soon as
C. W. Steveiis. W. F. .S.
J
udge of tub ,Sui’bemb, Judicial Court.
will
liave
full
liouscs.
Ib'caiise
exhibitions
of
’ lion will cat together. On Priday we shall
bum pictures executed in great viiriely by L.'
it meets, and see that he is dismissed, and tliat
Mi.-<s A. Wentworth, W. T.
Prang & Co., 159 AAfasliinglon street,i^^slon:— n low order ai'e often well patioiiized here, it then tlic Alabama claims shall bo recognized —A special dispatch to the Press, from Au
hear what was eaten and preached in .San Fran
Jnme.s Thorn. W. M.
gusta, annoimoes that tho .goyornor recently
cisco and Wiiterville—iulenaediate .stations in
Mis.s Emma Joy, W. 1. G
*
two fresh specimens of wliieli, “ AV^hite Moun docs not necessarily follow tliat wo may not for and paid ! It makes a distinction between the nominated Gen. George F*. Shepley for Judge
Alabama and otlier cases, like tlie Sherundoah.
Orriii Towno, W. O. G.
cluded. Never before was this great /estival
tain .Scenery ” and “ Langutige of Flowers,’’ oneo consent to be iiistrncled as well as amused.
wliieli it says are all moonsliiiie, but assserts of tho Supreme Judicial Court in plara of
I'k S, Clay, W. C.
Lecturers
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Boeelier
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...
so widely euleii—Ibr all festivals are eaten in
have
recently
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sent
to
us.
They
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perthat
the jklabaina is more of a case, und has Judge Davis, resigned.
Mrs lI. Clay, W. U. 11. S.—W. C.
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tills country—and never before were sueli ptiiiis
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The
Gold
Medal
been .well argued.
,
Mis's Anna Godding, W. L. ’ll. 8.—W. C.
lids no equal, but will go further and do much
taken to have all Uncle Sam’s family'sit down,
Miss Sarah Lowe. C. W. A. M.
scenery, etc. — copied from nature, and done qiiesliunabid wlictlier more substantial benefit
—AVo find recorded tlio following anecdote
A. P. Davi.a, P. W. C.'T.
at one table. Even Gov. Cony, obstinate tis
in oil colors. The New York Evening Post could not bo derived from a course of popular of Mr. E. C. Garvey, wlio once owned a pa bettor work than any other soap made. It
works as by magic.. One trial, and our word
he had been towards tlio seceding Slale.s, was
says of them : “ To produce' lie gorgeous lints seieiililic lecliiros by a competent sptqikcr, like per at Topeka, Kansas, An old acquaintance for it you will never use ally other. Gh> get a
The Fkkedmen’s Boukau.- — A meeting
willing to eliaiige his plan for Ihe sake of a
of nutumii foliage, the splemlois of a brilliant tjioso proposed aliove, than from the same of Mr. Garvey in Illinois, a Aletliodist prcaclior, bar and find all wo say to be true.
in aid of the I'rced.meu was lield on Tuesday
good family )e-iiiiioii. Sharp appetites til tlio
plnimige, tlio features of n landscape, tho hues numiier of intelleeliia cll'orts liy fa.-liionable, having died, lie wislied a good notice to accom ' Tell your Eriends. — Tell your friends
eveiilii in-tho Brooklyn ^eadciuy of Music.
Prof. G nming de pany tlie aiinouneement of liis deatli. It was what Coe’s Cough Balsam has done for yoii;
table! — Virginia, .S. Carolina, .Georgia, and
of ii Imtiei'lly, upon tho plain tuirliiee of a while high-priced sensaliulli.^ts.
Speeclie.s were nnide by Henry VVard Bceeher,
livers
llie.se
.same
lectnres
in
Poiilaiid, Bath, written at Ids request, and the clo.sing words if it 1ms cured your eliild of a racking cough,la
tho’o Ollier pouting sisters—how they will eif
card, and to do nil this willi n rigid regard to
were, “Let us di op n.tenr to his memory." This
Uev. Dr. Bellows and General Fiske. The
joy it! Tliere is nothing like a good aii[ielilo
the exigpneies of nature as well as of art, re- and Bangin', and in tlio first named place, wlicre was iiliiced on flic '‘hook” ready for tlie com violent attdek ot croup, a sore throat, or avoid
latter gave .mi interesting aeeount of his iiilured a tliroatening fever, which it oertniQ|y.'Avill
for II Tlimiksgiviiig .supper!
qniros an artistic mind and a practised hand ho has already spoken several times, the press positor. Soon after Garvey came into tho
do, tell your friends 'of it, that they may also' use
view willi the President, when lie went lo ten
office,
and
reading
Ihe
obituary
doinurrod
to
the
commends
thorn
warmly.
Read
the
advertise
The success of Prang’s artists is a marvel of
last sentence ns exhibiting a rather niggaidly it. Old, young, rich aiid poor, all say It is the
Cattle Markets.—TJie Boslon Advertiser der It's resignation. General Fiske said:—
patient application ni^ poetic ii'.slinct.” They ment for furlhor pui lieulars, and bs sure to at flow of sympatliy—only drop|diig one tear to cheapest and best cough remedy in the world.
“ The President said lo mo yesterday: ‘ Wo
says of lilt! markets at Brighton und Cambridge,
tend tlic free lecture.
the memory of so good a man. A per.sou pre
AA’^o are in tlie midst of Revolution I. Gen
must Iblluw tlie indieatjons of Providence. also publish a series of beautifully illustrated
tliis week :—
»
extension
books,
justly
entitled
“
Christmas
sent suggested that it would appear bettor to uine Europ .'an perfumes are no longer proouraMany say. Oh,, ho was born in the South aud
An
English
paper
says
of
tho
Shenandoah
:—
, “Tlie supply, though greater than last week, must do jiistiee to the blacks.’ I saw the great
Stocking Library,” one of wliieli, the “ Story “ The whole vessel above and below was in tho rend a “tear or two,’.' and aiiotlier thought “or hlo here. The tariff blockades our: .ports
. WAS hardly equal lo the demand.- Though
porluips three” sliould bo added', so that tlie against them. Butin their place stands iEbateuLS liuw down his cheeks us he said, ‘ I am
Ibere may be no nniterial elimigo in the ningc determined to do justice to these people. £ Ap of Hans tho Swapper,” we have received, with most filthy condition, it would seem almost sentence would read : “Let us drop a tear or lon’s “ Night Blooming Cerous,” the euperlaimpossible
for
humanity
to
liave
degraded
itself
<df prioes for beef, the market favors the seller, plause.] That good man, President Lincoln It package of “ Magic Cards,” which will af
two, or perhaps three, to liis memory.” This tive of all floral extracts, and every .'Amerioan
'.as it has done most of the time for the last throe made them free, and 1 am determined they ford infinite amusomont to the little folks. As to such a state of absolute neglect. Capt. satisfied Garvey, and so tho notice appeared.:
lady wonders ns she ialialqs its odor, bow she
monllis; and on sheep nnd lambs the advance shall he. [Applause.] 1 am resolved they hcauliful Christmas gifts, cither for children or FYocman’s first letter to Mr Dudley on going
could ever have tolerated them. Sold every
on
board
contained
a
requisition
for
eliioride
of
is equal to 1-2 to 3-4 cts. per jwund, live shall have a fair chaitce and that justice shall
■ Protection oF tub Fkbedjien.—Senator where.
adults,
we
know
of
nothing
equal
to
these
lime
nnd
men
for
cleansing,
as
it
would
be
imweight, so we presump the approachingTlianks- be done them. If the pcopio of the North
Wilson, in a letter expressing regret that ho
puhliclitions of this house, e.specially posible for any to rcraaiii on board without im could not attend the reception of colored troops
AYhite children in Savanab have beenbfBcin‘.giving will bo celebrated with dearer pie moat could know how 1 am badgered and hampered, i charming
,
.
i si ,
lly cautioned against stoning tlio children of the
than ever before used in this country.
if they could know of the diilieulties which sur^w''*'"
tlteir wonderful cheapness mediate and thorough cleaning and purin- at Ilarrishurg, Penn., says :
Gideon Wells sold sixty-six uuws and.young round me, they would think 1 have something ! Call at the beokstore of 0. A. Hendrickson’ fcation.”
“The faith of the country is plighted to man freedmen. to be debarred the exercise of this
.cattle ut 10 1-2 cts, 40 sk ; 11 at 12 cts., 40 to do. And in regard to the suspension of tho
aud
to God to protect tlio liberties of the freed- time honored privilege of the youthful chivalry
Lot Brother Littlefield look to his laurels.
where they nre for sale, and examine kis stock.
' '
.
sk', 10 at 13 1-2 cts., 37 sk. , Daniel Wells
men, nnd it will redeem 4ts plighted faith. All will undoubtedly be felt severely.
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I
say
it
will
be
discontinijook
over
one
of
the'
circulars,
wliieh
will
He has long prided himself on being tho big
sold 33 nice Maine oxou, market weight 1595 uud when the people qf tho South treat tho col
constitutional privilege.s, all laws, all ordinances,
A collision oecurrod On the Mississppi jRiverf
gest editor in the Slate; but Rust, of tho Bel all regulations of States, discriininating against near Helena, on Saturday night, resulting in the
lbs each, for 13 1-4 cisd 7 at 12 1-2 cts, 37 ored people with justice nnd fairness. Take give you more dcfiitito informatioiu
ak ; 28 at ten els, 40 sk.
fast
Age, another mountain of llesb, culls for a .colured men, mnst be made null and void. They sinkihg.of one of tlie stqambpats qud t^drowobadk your resignation, sir; go back to your
Correction. — An error of our type last
decision by tho scales upon that mutter. ‘ Pass must be under the same laws, be liable for the i qg of about one hundred deck - pqsseii^^era.
work and do the best you can, aud I’ll stand
.
We learn from fbe Clarion tliat Mr.‘A. by you.’ [A|)|)IauBu.] J tell you my frioiids week made Mr. Barton’s crop of corn 41 bush
round the porringer, Moses, and add’’ another same oflen8es,.he tried in the same mtiniiur and
LkoTuuB at tile Unlversulist ejiuppb' Sun
punished in the same degree as white persons.
£1. Havago, of this jilace, has become the land I came away from that interview more than els of corn instead ol 111 bushels—so that, by
pumpkin a diiy to your rations. IzCt who will AVhntever difierences of opinion may exist in
lord of the Elm House Skowhogan. Mr. 8. ever convinced of the honest patriotism of An- turning hack, tho reader will bo able to boo
day evening, from the text, “And fear, not (hoso
eharapion tlio rusty Belfast man, we’ll hot opr regard to suliVuge for (he freedmen, nil honest
iias seen enough of the “ travelling public" to drew Julmson. [Applause.] And I tell you ■ how ho raised at tho rate of 93 1-2 bnsUels per
who kill the body, but ure not able to kill the
and just men must hold it lo he tho sacred duty
pile on you, if your appetite don’t fail.
soulbut rather fear him who can destroy
know exactly what they want; and tho “ljft- we must , carry him on the pinions of our
of
the
Govornment
of
tliQ
United
States
to
se
prayers la God, ami stiuid firmly by him, susler half" of (he Elm House is surely in good taiaiug and eiieuuragiiig him in liis great and
Wo would call tho attention to tho advertise cure to them the same civil rights us the nonvo- both soul aud body in hell.” SorvieeS to comTho Presidoat, by proelainution, has restored
moqoiu at sovoa o’clock.
hands.
ment of Haskins & Co., in attullipr column.' tiutT white iuhubituiits of their States enjoy.”
good worL”
iLe right of habeui corpus in the luyul stales.
■ i; .'
' ■ i.'d

IBiitrniillt Jllnil.

OUR TABLE.
IFor tbc Mnll.l
. A Nut for ‘‘Tyro" to Crack.
The gold necessary to elTect tlie exchango pf The Yxmcbe Miduy ; or llic Adventures
of n Niivnl Otliocr. A. .Story of tlio Oretd Kobellioii.
any arlicki with is it8|;r/(;«, of course. Hence
By Oliver Optic, Boston: boo & .Slicpiird.■
•
tlie amount ncce.s.sary lo effect llic cxcli.angc of Tilts is a scquoi to “ Tlio Knilor Boy," a liobh with
wlilbh ninny young pcopio nro nlrondy fniniliiir, iiiul like
Mie prodiicl.s of. a day’s work with is >he price 4lint,-Will doubtless proyo.n great JiivorRo; for.a story of
of those firoiiucls^ Itow absurd, tlieii, to say ttio war, tiy Oliver Optic, cannot well be otbcrwisc tlinn
lliat it is wortli twice llio.se products. Tlii.s i.s po|niIar. It is liantisoincly einiicllislicd and its inociiani'
cal execution, inside and out, is very attractive,
a first lesson in fliiaiicc willi a vengeance.

1

1

AT • 1

2Fi)£

Perry's Uoth and Freckle Lotion.

WA'lEllVILliE MAIL.
\ji Indkpbkdkmt FAMiLt NKWsrAi'Kn, Dhvot*:i>
THE SurPOKT OP THE UwlOH.
Pabllahed on Friday,' ty
STTgrar-u am ae w

x jxt

to

ta-,

Editors and Croprlotors.

At Frye's Jiuiidinff,Walertillb:
*Erii. Maxiiak.

Dar'lH. WiROj

T K II M B.
TWO DOI.LAHS A YEAR, IN ADVANCfe,
SINGLE C0I*1E8 FIVE CENTS.

: &

Moat kinds of Country I’roducc taken in payment.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages arc paid,
except ut the option of the publishers.
I*08T OPFICK NOTIdi—WATUnVfl.LK.

29m.

1’ U L M O N A ft Y
rem

Tcfiegraph Institute.

Cooghfl, Ooldff/ and Constn&fpliAa.
KsUbllshed 1826, nnd still the beitknown remedy furflll of*

±flS—made tll.SfOAT A uf Ilia akin W apjiffUifej, Eft* .IUriftw»rA<l m.
Remedy for these discolorations, which Is at once prompt, in.
fallible and harmless,
PfcitaiAd Only by 11. C. PKIlltY, Dermatologist, No. 40 Bond
Street, New Fork, and fOr suit) by nil druggists; price 82 per
buUle. Cdll fur

XiEWIO BliOCK,

rKKKY’S MOTJl AND FKKCKLE LOTION.

LARGE BOTTLES 9100.

BANGOR, Maine,

Om 21 ^

Soifttij ITT unit for MEnicmAunsi, b/ lIKKD, C'C'tLfia
A’ <T);, ^/lo hdxb faemtferf 5>r oblnlrthig OH of th.' niotl filabie quality. Larob BnvTLas, 81 00'.

This College Is a link In'*
WORTHINGTON, WARNKR & CO.'S ‘

It eatisef Piles. IlEAn.tche,' Dizsinbss, Oppression op Food,
Sour Stomach, pALPiTATibns. Flusiif.b op the Face, Pain in
THE lUcx 'AND, Loins, .Ianudior,'Yellowness op the Eyes and
Prin, Coated XpNouB, Liver (Complaint, l.oss or Appetite,
Dyspepsia, iNDrUEPtioN, &c. Any thing likely to prove arcliable remedy tor Imbitual Costiveness has srbmed Impossible
until we heard or

~ KiMbalL A go. “

Great Atnerican Chain of Commercial Colleges,

GeNerai. HoWarU’s OriiTiON—General
Howard is reported by the VickshUI'g Herald tts
saying that tile eontlilion of .affairs in tlie.Souillerh States' will justify neither suspension of tile
Freedmen’s Bureau nor the withdrawal of the
Unite dStaites troops. This opinion is significant
and wortliy of lonsideratiom

Lad ie t'

ITCH! ITCH £ ITCH t
SCRATCH I SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

KUHNlTUJlB WAJlEIIOUSIi:,
of every vnn'ely of tlouschnld Eurffitflre.
Denlers in nil himls of Up(io|sfqn'
GIns.sM, Mnttrcssesj yekiwf'L
Iron llcdPtcndN Wltolraatw nmf IlctafI;
^ 4«4 UASIlIXOTON BTHKHT. BOSTON.

A litlo girl in Pennsylvanifi Was lately ropiOved
out-doors with boys, and informed
that being seven years old, she was ‘ too big
for that now.’ But with all iraagindhle innocence
she replied :—“Why.graiidma, the bigger we
grow the better we like ‘ein.” Grandma look
time to think.

acPTuan

SMOLANDDR’S

DERtiY’S

THE MISSES FISHEH
At tiiolr kew StorsHsrston’i BniMiitgr

GenkrXL Aoknts

extract

Il«Tlngyu.t rettfrn.a Ito'dI tcitta nnd Naw Yotk,.iaill aif
unMo.Ity l.rS. Mo.k for IS.

BUOitU

TR.AI>Efl
offer their goods ai the

/

Hosiery — Gloved .»»• Cambrte Sets ■“ Ifitsui#'
Waists — Fafyer Collars —- Behing and
Riu-kies — Malta Laces, (real and
imitation) — Gable
with
fnsscl.s to match
Kid
0
G1ovcs-=“AH taricties
ef Nets “.Steel
Tinsel Rrfliil for Embftrtdcries—A f,ety hifglt
Assortment of Dress Buttons—Veils
*=• together With 0 Com*
plete stock of

STOREl

]\Fillitiery G-ooda (Proper,

One Price and No Variation I

s’i’eaweks,

IHIlKtrr, VIA I.ONO

ISLAND SOUND.

ELDEN &

now ready for InspecHOiii
Ffpt. 20th s 1805.

WHITMAN

AM prepared tr tnrtnftDicturi all kinds of lAdlRR*. UlMM*
und C|ii:diM»’B’

[

jVo. 3 Free Street ^loch,

they will ollnr (o

PAINTS

AK 1>

tlio

tMilo

K HTML,

A nil! nnil scrtsoiinblo d.iortltlKnt of

HOME

TARNISHES.

DRY GOODS I

lnswra,v,oe Co. qfj^eidj PorTc,

BANivKll k CARPENTEH,

A^ll

AND
A free course is given on dOMMEftClAL LAiV to those
Kvery student hss the privilege of one of the best Libraries

ISTOTlCES.
We InVitb ttie atll'ntlbn of our rvaJen>, Mlien iifiUing Bonlon
to the largfi nhd ^cll eeluctnd stock of Hodts tind 8Hoes for
Ladies and GUntlcmon, at the store of K. T. Mosely Sc Co
Summer sMetit which (hey oifer uf. the lowest d.itat prices.

A Cough. t;old,

01

Sore Throat,

SXQaiREB IMMEDIATE ATtF.NTIOK. AND FHOULU Ke bllttlKED.
*
ir AfLOttED TO tioNTINliE,
IrrUaflun of iho
n Pennanpiit Tliront Arfen.
tioii, Qr art liieiirnlitt* l«iing DIhpasr,
the

HEKUtT.

DROWN*S BBONOHIAL TROCHES
HATINO A DiaeOT INFLUENCE ON TUB PART8| OiVe iMMEDIATB
RELIEF.

For Droiu’liitia, .\Hlllttln, f'ninrrfi, ('otiNUiitpllvo ntiil
'I'hront IMhcomph,
with

ALWAT8 tiOOD gtlCCESS.

laiAUIutB \.\n puiii.m; si’i:aki:h(9
1»U1 find RbcilEB osofUl IH tlenrliip the toLmi wh« n taken hifore Singing or Speaking, iinU r.Hevliig tl-e ihroat alter iin
unusual exertion of the Vocal orpnns. The Tfotihes are recorntneodea and hre«cilbed by Physicians, and have had teath
monUls from euilnenfr hien throngliout the country
Luing
auArtlcIttof Itue meric,and hdtlng PHoVBi) their efflcucyby
a tent bf many yearn) eafch year tlnds them In htiw Ibcalltibs
In vutious parts of the world, und thf Ttochesat’b UuiTeri»ully
pronoonred better tlKifrbthc'r articles.
Odtair only “ Brown's IiROFUtitA!i TaoctiKa,’’and do not
take any of the worthless iniittlliotu) that may be oO^rbd.
Bold everywhere In the Unltbtl Statbs, tind in Fbrblih boun*
tries, at 30 cents per box.
^
BoiAplT

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
celebrated female

PILLS!

t^f^pared from a preHcription of Sir J . <Markr, .>1 D ^
Physician Kxlraordliiory l» ilieBQneen.
Thill well-known medicine is na Imposition, but K ^utc nnd
safe remedy for Female Diffleuities and ObstrUctidns from any
Gmuse whatever; and, although a powerful Feincdy, It roctulns
hbthing hurtful to the Oonstltutiun.
To Married Ladies it is paitlcuiarly suited It wUl, in a
short timv, bring on the monihly period with regularity.
tti all CRBPS of Nervous and Fpinal Affections, puin In tli^
tlack and Limbs; Hudvlncss. Futiguo on slight oxeition, Pal
pitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, II stevics. Sick
Headache, Whites', and all the Paiiitul diseases occasioned by
a disordered system, thuse.pills will effect a cure whon all
Other means have failed.
' T/ieie Pills havt neter been known to fnit^ where the
directions on (he 2r/page q/* pamphlet are well observed.
For full pariioulara, get a pamphlet, free, of the agout.
8old by all Druggists.
Bole Ifolted States Agent,
JOB MOSKSt 27 Cortlandt St , Now York.
N«B,w81 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorised
agent, will insure a buttle containing over 60 pills by return
nail.
^

Lyon’s Periodical Drops!
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR IRREGU
LARITIES.
These Drops are a scientlfloaily compounded fluid prcpiratlon. anti better than any Pills, P<*wdets, or Nostrums. Be
ing liquid, their action is direct and positive, rendering them ;
a relUble, speedy and certain specific for the cure of all obatrnotions and suppressions of nature.' Their popularity is
indicated by the ftut that over one hundred thounand bottles
are amiually fold and couHumod by the ladies of the Uuited ,
States, every one of whom speak In the strongest terms of
praise of (hulr merits They are rupidlg taking the place of j
every other Femaip Itemedy, and are oousidered by all who i
know aught of them, asMie surest, safest, nod most lufallibte '
preparation In the world, for the cure of all female com plaints, |
the removal of all obstructions of nature, end the pronxulon '
of health, regularity aud strength. Kxptioit Uireotiuns stut- <
ing when they may be used, and explaining when and why
they should not, nor could not be used without producing effeeU contrary Co nature'a chosen laws, will be fouud oarefu lly
folded around each bottle, with tiie written signature of JpUN
L. Ltom,.without whioi'i none are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 195 Chapel Street, New
Uaveta ,Oonn., who can le cnnsulted e{ her pei6onally,oi by
mall, (enclosing stamp,) oonoernlog all private olsoiuies and
female weaknesses.
. . . . . . . . . . .fc. . . .00.
.... .
0* G. OLAllK,
aen’rA^soU
1^-16
..................... - for U .'sTaod Uannd«. i

at

’ALL, Waterville, commencing

Wednesday Evening, December 6th.

ly-4I

O tJ PI

And

ye.vrs

past, to

A DAY EASY MADE.
^10
By Helling Engrkvlnga, Card Photographs and Statloncrvi
Our Statlonurv I'aciteiH excel all others; «aoh Paoiage conwiiuH I’aper, f.iivcldpt!.*!, Peudlls Ptnis, etc ( and juwelry worth
a dollar ut reUill Price only Gj ednts. Wo will send Agents
100Stationary Packagf.8and USiltxr Watcu foi gilt. Wo
nNt) publish si)len<lid Stool Kiigr-ivlngrt ami Porirdlts, LIthO
grapli Prints, eeo., very popular nnU salbabJe U IJJ
k
FOR SALE.
tine as*ortnient of 100 fur go that xVIll realise #60,dr agio lot
IIK Farni In Falrfl*;’,d, formerly known as the Finery Place,
that will sell for #30 oi over. Will send a siliriple lot lor #5
J. E. CAME & CO.
that wilUell for 816.
situated upen the river road, one mile from Kendall's
Send Stampfor Gataldgue, Terms. &c.
Mllls^VillagQ, the juuetiou of the Maine Ceutral aud Poitlaud
R 1 L'L I A R D TABLE
and Kennebec Ball Boads.
A GO. 3b llec.Uinnn 8t V.IV.
?.)iid farm Is in a high state of cullfration, contains eighty
manufacture
ac es.thirty otwliich ure wood auduutsabout thirty tons of
For sale.
h>y. It contains a lar^e orchard in excellent condition,
109 t’ourt Sirnct,
Doston.
never
failing
spring,
a
comm
odious
barn
with
other
outbuild^
Dwelling NiitiSe and Home lots in WaUrviHe. ngs. Feiiu s all iu good repair For particulars, address
Tables with Patent Improved Comidnntion Cushions, Putenl
Mlli.
H.
L.
D^KItlNG,
Pocket
Supporters,
Ac.,
Cloths,
Balls,
Cues,
Cue
Points, Cue
ttt l: tlwctllng House orcupU'J by .loin I>.
21ts
Kendall’s Mills. Ml.
Ctttfcrs) cue (Matnps, Cua Wax, Cue Wafers, Frencli Chalk,
Ksij,.ou Silver utrcot ; ills,, four lloiifo lots on 5il.
.Maces,
Bridges,
Brtishea.
Pockets
and
Trimmings
conalautly
v rslrref.n short iliKtaiire sonilirily of Ihe Unii
take
your
CHOICE!
00 hand. Ail repairs and ndittiHg old tables with our new
.versnilat Cliurcli. Knquite ol tliu subscriber, or o.
iinpr ovumeuts,und turning and coloring balls, done In the
It. IIKUUMOSD.
manner.
,,
ANTONIA IlKyW'OOt).
will send by Express, or Otherwise as ordered, securely
_\VBler^llo, Nov 27 1805.
31
NEW STYLES
I T packed, a 866 Sewing MttchlDe, eft let

iTI«

WH££LEH &. WII.SON1
on

P’ail .and Whiter

GROVER ^ BAKER,

CEOTHIjSTG 1
FOR MEN AND BO TS,

Sixteen Hew Subscriber!

In gi'GRt V:tnc*y of IMiitcrinl

TO TllE,

SHAWLS,

NEW STORE * * - Opposite

tIie

Post-Office,

OAK HALL,
__

_______________

8121

87 I’nrk How, New York.

AGKNTS to sell the

'

NOTICE.

ALSO,
©T.A.TIOlsrEIBl.Tr

LINCOLN WATCH.

;

PoaTi.iKD, Not 20,1809.

The greatest thing ever invented. Looks like silver; weighs
fuur'uunces. #200 pur day made
at
and Fairs;
.
. Cattle. Bhowe
, . - -------------»
#1^ to40aiiywhere. 1a>cuI Ageuts wanted In every .town,
V<jry Cheap indood!
to exist, cooeetiuentiy 1 shall be receiving a supply ot fiwsb I kxdu »ve <^ie jjlfeo. Inv.^ ted uiiU Patent applied for August
oysters thn-ngU tile winter, Ilatltig received uiy first cargo' 1st, I8G5. Bainple.sent by Kxpr«.<is.on receipt of 60 cents, or
«
llo intends keeping n good assortment of the above 1 am now prepared to give my patrons a better quality of by mall] 75 cents. .
Apply, or address, **
R-lV A 410.^
Good.'*, which he will sell1 ns low ns anv other Jewel- oysters »( the same^rlce than lor the last foar rear^.
_
_
.
^_
_
_
_
_
_
57
WusliliigCon
Hoston,
)fn.ss.
lcr,on tile Uivor.
8 Wl ATWOOD.
.
805. Cougress St., Portland,'/de,
Feoliiic very gniteful for the patronage ho hns tcccIv*
2nil«21
’
’
this method to Inform my friends and tho public In
ITAKK
gCDoril, that the Blockiide on tho cyriter Bed* lias ceased

CHE A? LIGHT! 7"

cd, for almost 3C years during which he has been in
business in Wnlervilie, ho hnpes by strict attention to
Ills business to merit u liberal share of fiirthci patron*
Hgo fioii) his friends and cu.stonicrs.

FOR SALE.

THE UNION OAS-LIGHT CO.

Tiib Brivk Dwelling Houre &e. lately occupio<t by

Fancy

(Press

Are prepared to light Dwellings, Factories, Public Houses,

Luxuriant Hair for All.
,
'PHIS reh'bnited Stork Horse will Mand at the subscriber’s
J n Hblij ibr service, ronniiencing August 16th.
I Bogie’s Hyperion Fluid ..... Kesturvs aud Dressv.v Hair.
For I'cdigreo and Tciiiis apply to
! BogIe‘s Kletrio llnlr Dje ...........................Best InXhe ^YnrId.
IIIA IT. DOOUTTLK. ’ Bogle's Vt iga and Hair Work .... . . f ew JinpruveuievtS/
Waterville, Aog. 10,1865.
6
j Hurpass all others Cheapest, best, aud iuo»t rehpble Try!
I Be convinced.

fTllK subscriber has ttiken tho bntMinc reI cuntly vnciitcd bv Mr. Oh.irles K. \Villifinis, nearly oppo'^ltc the Tost Office, Main
street, Wiilerville, where ho bus just opened _ _ _ _
n choico stock, fresh and new, of

STOVE
BRUSHES.
.
.
,

,,

,i~

the newest

piSOOVEKV.

IfiOOKS AMD STATIONEUY*

Paper-Hangings, Fancy Articles, &o. &o.

I«ir>

t|

JOHN WHITMAN. '

(atb wtth
Hogg, Hfown A Tftylor,

AKM AND FKVir I.A^na.lna mild and Heal'ihy cHmate Thirty Utiles potBh of Fbiladelpbla by Itallroad, In
New Jerse), on ttiu same line of latitude as IlAltim r^.^d.
The soil is Hoh aud proiluotive. varying from aclay ro a
sandy loam, suitable for Wheat, (Iravs, Corn, FraKriMnd Vege
table*. Til's Isa gi^tfrQlt country' Ffve hundred .Vineyards HiiiJ Oretiardrf have beoif plarUeJ out by elip* fleltcrd
frult«growers. Orapes, Beaches, Fears, fle*, prodoCt lukiiumae
prolRs. Vlnelniid ts already one of most treautirul pl.>r«8 in
the United btutas, Tim entire terrltoey oousUtlng of fifty*#
square uillcs of land. The land I4 only sqld to AotUal sel(l«rs
with pfovisloj for public adoxQinent. The pUea 00 acoouni
of its great be*uty, as well as otBur adVaotajias .has hecomt
the resort of people of toAle. It lias locrvaued five (hqutapd
people wUhio the past Unce years, OliUfol,es. Stovesifiebools,
Acadrinles. Societies of Art and J earning and other elemerfs
of refinCMient and culture have been InttodUccd
Uiindrcd*
of pcoule ure soostuhtly sett Hogs lltindMa of ti«w Houses
are lojing eonsiuctcd- I’llceolFpr^ land, twenty acre lots
aod Upwards, 926 per acre. Five and isb acre and Village
lots ft^ sale#
F|ults aod Vegetables ripen curlier fo this district than fti
any other loe/ility north 01' Korfplk, Vh . Ini proved fdar.es for
sale.
,
.
Openings for all khidit of bdsfnns.'Ltfinbvr Yardi, kfandfocto/icss. Foundries, Stores, sod the like/ and BtesM PoWav with
loom, can be rented
For persons who de.siN mild winters, a lienItIffQl Vllmate,
and a good soil, In a eouhtry beautiruily Improved, Bbou.idlng
in fruit,and posiwrislng alt pother social prlvll^es, Id the
heart of civilisation, it is worthy ofn vlsll.
•(.etters nn^weced Slid OiU VlticiMiid UumKa paper giving
full Information,nnd eunralnlng Heports ot 80I011 Koblnsun,
sent to applicants«
Addicts (MIAS. K. LANDlfi, tlhriatid D. 0 , Londla Town,
ship, New Jersey.

piied gratis for every Oluh of fire 8ub#oriUr« at 94.00 •aeh.
in one reuiltUncc; or Six Copies for 92O.O0.
Back nuniliers can be supplied at any time. -■
The Annual Volmues of Uncdck’s, Wfbk(y, Is
rJMh
ulndiiig, will be sent by express, free of expe*niW|for
A oomplaiehet, comprising Kight Yulumwi N^4>n rsfitlftif
cash at the rate of 96/25 per vmums, freight atWpaDMrof Mp#
ohaser. Addrssa
.
*
IIAHPKH & DnoTHSnS,
,
__ ________
Praokiln gqnarw, New Yuifc,

A

t

Paint Shop
formwrly occopied by Woi. Brown, on Tonplo SImt, tww
doors west from Main Street. lain now prepared to do

Sleigh, Sie’i, Qarriage, Omameniat, and
—
Panoy (Painting,
a. W.n and u ehrop a.'n'nr '‘VM#rn.d nrliS#. "on tk# riT«r.
Ilur..(>i>p.t.DtlMl|iaQdi.Bit«nupMjr»M«>><l
U.r« Iu th.
;
House Fuiiiiing Line.

PAPER HANGIEO and olazing
done with neatne.. anddlepatcb.
Cliiimtier Sulu and otb.r r.rnitaro repnhrtsd f« pain.
gr.lD.d, or lane/ Bi/let.
WalM«rrlll.rO«l. Iglll, 1835.

B. D. SAVAGE.
19

THE BOSTON CfOTUIfifi,
An Independent Newspaper.
Thi vtoprhgtnnior tho OoURifii,aonaSent that th* p«p.#M«d
■ only bo known hi onloi to b* ■vprrolwt*,, bn. rwtHad I#
lu«ko tin lollvwloK

LIHEHAL Of'rEBir
All new sttbMribafs or clUbs for the Srttfi-Vfsslrty aafi
Weekly, paying us in mlvdnoe for 1865, ithail have :he paper
sent to them until .fanuery Ist, gratis.
Wy in ike this offer with the expeotatlon that these pepeis
etmt

March of Improvement I I

11,fits. IUtADBUllV’8 SIfOff,” so long a fmirillar pi ire
III of resort on Main St. will liereafrer be occupied by
TIconic Bank/
.a
Mrs, Brudbury has rewiofed to the rlmnihers over Thayer
& Matsiun's store, coruerol Mulneaiid Temple sta., where
, she offers a full assortaseo I of

C A R D .

AM happy to Inform luy frlendsin Wstervliis and Tldn*
Ity that I hayu returned from the army and have Isassd
and refitted the

OHAXS8 FOR TWO MONTHS
will be ffenerovriiy elrrWIufed nftteag (froae Wbff ar« 0Ot Asquainted with H \ and we trust our frHuda evUrywh^will
give a wide pubUelty to this offor.
TbeCniaiKK Uehtder the editorial rharg* erf J08BPI1 D.
MOlitiS,
formerll of the Newburyp«>rrneri4ld afid Bog^
tow TMveller, ossllited by THOMAS It. HOSKINS. M. B , a
geftllehian dMMgufohMl for his srieulMe attahitf/fam, M
Mr. 0 P. BOSriON, long and fdvofably kiw/wU as ^aaeetad
with the eUy press. It has ahto out of th« largest aafl bast
lepurturlal cerps aUaohsd to any of the cBy jotfraaft*

*

*

“»i

''

-

FAIBBANES'

O

WANTED!

i

Bnluuco."', &c, &c., for r-nlo at our

This popular work la sujperior Iw eaoelleoce to^ aHf other
At LffwlPrices.
‘'Hethod»,”and THE BOOK T|1AT fiVERY PUPIL NKKD8
N» r«Uf I8USD PSW ii th# CowsnttltoMf (SMAI.
for the acuufrtfmenC of a thoivogbr knowledge of Piano-forte
flaying: It Is adapted In all tirwdoB 9f TulUoai,lftnA the
..... 118 MILK STREET,
Slw. Q*#. #WWo*Top Buify—Rliatwll'. auS.—sMi Om
Kodiuiental StuMles of (heyoungest# to (be SCudlet aud exerS/ooS-. b..t Ujht JUriiwaMa, tor /arlh.r pw?tl«vl#/#thi.
rises of Advanced PapHe. Two editioas mtei pabitshed, oat
^ J.r. WSH.
•dbptiog American, the other ForelgD FJbflariDg. When the ■tnUa of
:!MOi* HAT'JHRTB- •A full assortment at
work U ordered. If no prviereitee Is iMSlgnaded, the editlou with
FVItBlSU fo PITMAN’S.
Ameriban Vlnieiltif will he real.
- .
WHITE LEAD!
in ordering it you are partlottlar In si
JOIlff 7. LKVVIh’S tobthroUd I*wn Wllito
toJ#tU
?.%IB068KD VKI.VUT aiiiBp.\ for Balmoral Trim- A 1#ADV who has been cured of great ptwoms cfobllKy* the New Method.”
hit# ti##dffu
iMd.lhi mUm
Price 98,76.
any
'
Inhod
poit-pi
alter
many
years
of
^misery,
desires
to
make’
Enow>i
to
ptl
fel^
J mlngs
atE.flfi.tlHUKU’H
rSNO,iffi 4
Kdifreas. Sold by all Uualc Daalers.
low suSirers tbs sure mss ns of iwlfef.
^lNAKfriDOED VELVET, kTbUok bijm ai^ ScA^tTfor
Address,enclosing astomp, HUB. M. MBIIRT8T, Box 368,
OLIVER DlTSON fc Co., Publlibers,. 277 Wasbingrbw 8t., c lUNTRY FORK,
solU for the hair
...B. -& B. IJBIIBU’S
......... ..
at
Beataovaad (he preicclption wilt be xeua free by leiurn maU. Btwlou.
n

A

|.|08IKKV.—Merino and lUbbed Uoee.for LmiW ancl IM
■ ■ n™,.i
K. & B.KlSUBIt’S,,

gUTl-ONB In Jet, Silk, Cryitol, Btmji, PeyL

TrtMs f

M’eckiv,
one
9460
AtiIlAsrsfi’s
extm retry
of either
the3 (t^vekly dr Magaxlns will
bweap-

OrsO'VES.

Urge variety at

AGENT In every town lathe Htatiov &lAliiB,to eell m
urw and useAi! Datsmtio AnTteii. A spleDdld ebauce
Watorvillo, Nov. 10, 1865.
BO
for either Ladles or Geotlomen to make money. For particu
Jl|OUDC.aTlstyl»7 BreakSilt Shawls,Cloudy and^Sjarfe— lars addrsamy^
JOIIN UANKEufiON fl CO#,.
I
V
Middle fitrset, I’onrrtAWP, Mi# j
Kw&8 FISISKU.
for sale by

at B. & 8 . nSllBK’S

8t;O8f;illl>TIO{f0. 1900.
Thu Publishers have perfected d iystum of aallfnfl hf 1vbkh
they can fupply the MsOtkiNK and WailLV promptly W.thOM
who prefor to renelve their periodleals difucUy flrom
of Puhticutlon. Postmasters and others deabous of iwtliof «0
tiloliswlll be supplied with a handsome pictorial 8how*blU
Oti application
Tho Postugnpm lUnPRi’s WetxLT Is 20 Ants a yasr, wWeb
must be paid at the stihsorlher's jVost-ofllee,

Ilatr, MoustueheA
Moustuohei or KvMhruwit.
Kyebrows. ilnw
Oow Drnxvrallofi.
prepwrailofi no .
the Hahr.
....
............
....
to wMeb fret^nt addltlunt will be lumle ef alUbe desirable TKBM8 FOR TUB WBBKI/T OOfHIlflflr '
. : tvoubleHCOinplete and perfect
! W.DOQLB, Wigs and Hair Vfork, 20
asMngton fifreet, and fasbluuaule arliekM In her line.
One copy, out yesf,
99/10
Particular attention will also be glreo to'1
I full I tfppiy
Boston.
FUUB13II fr PITMAN’S.
the
eopfos
to otie Mdiess, oht yflff
f.fifr
of Hmall Wares as heretofore.
Ten copies to one addres*/ one year.
18/00
JdltB^ l>J(AU&(;UY eor^t^ Invitee her mMsy ffisu<fs Uf
lUT ‘‘Japan Tea.”
And one copy extra to five panoh gcftiof tf^delflkroT tM.
Tlsii
her
in
her
new
place
of
biwiuesf#
At HILr/S
Twenty eoffn ttf ove addre^e/ one yedr
99$ fly
Walerrillt, Oct. IBtb, 186>.
I#
Andf one copy extra to tlie getier uporaotu^foCtwooty.
PREMIUM STANDARD
FOR SALE.
i
TERMS FOR fllK SEMI-WEBHLT COlfRIU
FIANO FORTE FLAYING,
One copy, one year^
flI.Off
NE second hand 8LBI0II. nearly new. made by D.O#BenSCALES,
,,,
Fife curies, owe' yewf, to one ad<lr<Xa.
son; one Mason & Hamlin 6 octave piano tase MRLO-'
Easily and Thormli^y Learned!
Tod eoplos, on** year, to onv address,ftOO
DIAN; one lama skin Robe; one second bad Boggy Wagon.
Made of Ihe best materials, hv the most thor*
And uue copy extra lo the getter up of a club of isa(.
](ia9ttlreofB.F WRDB. I
(ough inanD**r,eDd rreeivlug CONSTANT lU*
»T
TUK
UIK
OV
Kubscribo
aimu,
as
the
^ree
paper
will
eommence
wBea
Ufti
Nov, 8,1805._______
JB
'pitUVKMBNTB, under the sopirvUlou of
nauivs are entered.
HlOHABDSON'ft NEW METHOp.
TUK OHIGJNAK INVKNTOK.
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD I
.-Th/' Dorfon Ereohig Courier Is pitblljbetf efOFy SfiMfttg
fSunday'e excepted,yat 98 per annum wh^tif mOt BV iliair/
Every Variety, at
^UB above sum will l>e p«id for erideqea, in any cMw, that w^
t
Beud otfhH Hf
I will lead to the conviction of aniy person foi • vlolaUpn . HflV, Conl. Iwiill'OUU, Plulforin ftnil (JoUfltcr# JhtosI Ihcidbdlg the Best Book of InetrHciion.
IrlBflBY ft DRNNISON. PoMMifTa*
^
UAU.. LAW, Wlibln th, llml« of .hl.ro,n »».r thl. j
.li.mers’. 'Aiflehers’. ‘
Uavloga
rtgirlar
aalrof
81 OoiiGusB wtiaf, B9ireir.
Druggists’,
Coiil'eciitmers’
*
'Atitehers’,
Gredate.
J.NYB. Chief of Follee.
WatsrvHU, Ost# l»th, 1686
eers’,niM! GolJ Scales,' Ueums, Spring
Tteeuty-Qra Tliuuaaod C’uplee a Year.
FOR SALE
of tiie post Office

ClIAllLES A. IIendbiokson.

iYlIBNII.LU hi alloolor..
V

MARPBRB’B WEEXI.T,

Goods !

^\u^. G. Oll8, on College Stieet, In NVucerville
(X^J. M. C. intends devoting most of his time in fu w
8ieatuboaU and Oars with their
Village. This Is an.^xocUent house, two stories
ture to RKRAIRING W.ATOlIKH, which he intends to
l■kUlffb,.well &uUli«d,a.nd In one of the most deeiruPortftble Autioniatic Gas Machines
do as well us any other Watch Maker on the Kennebec hie local Itles III that village, and'will be soldi it a bargain
Prom Rt ports of Solcm ItohlnMm. Agricoltuial Kdllor of
River.
enquire of the subscriber, or of K« B«' without beat, and will guarantee a fofc, brilliant, steady light
. '
.
'
'J'hentachiue has b-'un amply rextedj For. partlcuiar*
particular* addr«-m
addrt-M The Tribune^It Is one of the most eiteR*lta fertile tracts
11^ He would also nsk the attention of those who DltUMktDND, Hatcrvilie, Me.
tn an almost lePel pnsltfon and Buituble oondition for nUjsisant
..
*
THBODOUE
OTIS.
Jt>.SKll
l‘
.
(fKACU,
SujMU’Mt,
haveI tuisottloil
misuttlcd accounts
nccoii
—to cull mid settle__as lie in
farming that we know of this side of the Wcslevn Drairleni."
Itoxbury, tlass. Nov. Ig, 1805.
'
;20
U1 Wusiiiiigtun St., lloAton.‘
tendsH to keep no books
after this date
boo
____
______
_
OuilS
Waterville, Nov. 17, 1866.
U 11 A C O ,

NEW ROOK.STORE.

*' Ute best^ vhenpesti and nwsi snccsssful Family Petptf
m the Union.*'

!

Ill nil the newest and niost desirable ntylos. riuin and
Figured WOOL DKI/AlI^KWj Figured Cotton nnd Wool
do.; I’UINTti; a full lino of WHITE QOOl)S,gt the
bestmiike nml finish; a ckoicd flolc<!tlon of KMIHIOID*
KICKS, for KtulioA* uiul (jliiMron'.s wotr; a uonisloto aseovtineut uf Housekeeping Goods, Kinona, (juiltSi Uliinkets,
etCff etc., In nil their varieties. WooUn Goods, fur Men's
nnd Hoys' wenrf In ecnsmmblo Btylen.
Hosiery) Ulovea, Krtiall Waves, &e.

"

_

A f'oinpleio IMeto tal lllilory of Iho Time*/'

,

E. T. ELDEN,

___^IIOSTON, MASS

WANTKD

8IDNF.Y E. Worse, Jr, & co.,

Done at the MAIL OFFICE.

DRESS GOODS!

‘ BEST T-AIIIS

39 and 3-t fifortii feitr«fr4f

rertn—#3 30 a year in advance.

S/k

Fnni|>lih‘ls,

F

Subscribe now, a.s all new subscribers paying for iSfiG re

the paper ORATts till .Ian. 1st.
In goodstylel tvhefe ho wofild bo happy to sec liLs ceive
Sample copies and Circulars rent to any address free,
fiiends uml customers who are in want of

Q TI T L E li Y,

Wsisftllle.

PRINTING.

at the jno..t OJmlttmtc pfion..

ATINIfiTA-Nr).

-GEORGE W. SIMMON g & CO.,

iFanoy G-oods, Silver cj- (Plated Warcj

!

________ 12____________ ________________ ^________ UoRton.

With the money forone j’earln advance.

CIogTcs, patches, Jewel-ry

Vdrltltion.

_______ ^

Bfl.KNUIDl.r ILLUSTIIATKD.
Coinprlsiiig I’l/AlS COLORF.D SILKS, in ineiHltin nli'l
CniTieAi, SoTicE. or rni rai.i.
heiivy (Jllalitics) RLAGK, PRKSS nml MANllLLA
-• Tbo b..?t Futility f-iiper |.ulilI.b«J tn th. Unft.S Sfl
SILKS, of Itm boKt miikcs; TIIIRKTS, iiF nil colors) _Kc« i.ondoI.‘A"iTir'ttIi.’r.‘
bliick lin.l coloreil AI.l’ACCAS, 111 dilfoi'cnt ('I'nill!..| ft
“ Tlio .Moilol No.*«|iuiM,r of our country-(nlU|,l«(» In Sll
III" .lonartinviits ol .in Amodi'an K.inlly l-ilper..o|lAkl'i#*f
complete line of
Wii.ni,r liurloiirncd fur Ilmira rishi ta it. Itcl* ‘ A JOUHNAL
I OK riVII,lZATION,”’-N. Y, Krenlng Posl,
. PLAIN MOURNING GOODS!
** ThI.s Paper fiiTnWifts fB« best IJJustratJoos- Oorftitoiv
Kmbrnciiig TIIlltKT.S, AI.FINKS, CAJ.'! ON f.'LOTlt.'!, blsio,l,.n, win ei.rleh lUenudie. out of Harper’. W«kly
e*.ev';>##<w.r.n mo
lODg alter wrD«rs, jiijd piilnttrs, aiid publlshofi Bfe tufoed to
COKKOKUS, t%c., &C.
dust.**—New York KvnngelUt.
A iiecesMlty In every huusehold."—Boston Trenserlpt.
"Itisntoncoa leading pullticul and bUtorlcxI BOnaUft of
(he nation.”—PhlU l»reM
“ I'iie best ofits.class la Auiwrloa«**-->Doitoa Tnvollov#

I

Wholeaalo and Retail,

NEW YORK OBSERVER,

A\rOULI) inform h's old frietlds nfid etts*
}} torners that helms fitted ttp his

no

Into of Waterville.
.
"

To any person sending us th« Names of

CKOOKEIt

JOB

Wc shall keep doBstnntlv In store a citoiee selection of ^

ns,

An Old Watch Maker in a New Stoi*e.

______

conficlcntly invite tho attention of tho public to our :
STOCK and PUICKS.
j

T

CLASSICAL IN’SnrUTE

L. T- DOOfUBV, AflENt.

With our facilities for purehnslnp In tho ttiarkct, we j

0 It 0 A F S .

'piIK Wioter Term will begin oh Monday, Dec. 4, and will
i continue eloven wieka.
For paiticularH apply to J II. Hnnson, Principal.
20

I). A. tlk.XLU, .Generiil Agent.

Whole Community!

AMOnV fiALD. .

Having had morb than twent» years p.ractical acquaintance
WAWrEDl
witli tliese instruments, In teaching, tuning and selling, he is
one who has the confidence of Ms
enribledlo select tbo-o) that will give the most itermanent sat. A BKSPONf.IBLK
n.iglitif.r,,,
fioui
ttlinm
rcconiniuniliitioit!. nlM bn rn(|uir.;j, to
isfaetion and .furnish them on the most favorable terms. Ue
will let a llmitrid tiutiibdr.
the Milo in cupl] town of IlUADStKEKT’S KUIlIlElt
Order.i ffifeeired ot tuning and repairing musical Instrr’. MIWI.nlMI and ll KAl'I/EK STIlll'S, lor doors and winmonts.
dowH. 1 will give suci) a person profitable bu*inoffs, and deal
Cull at his house; Winter Street. Address
with him and«.thrnugh him to hfs cUHtomurs fafrly, and
wsrniiit the article to giro pSrfoUt stilJsfaction or no sale. One
a. H. OAUPKNTEB
who Is willingto «ork» and obliging to nil, preferred. An early
cottly—fl_____________________ Waterville, Me.®
appllc ttion necisury. Apply to
J. K. BMADSTKKBT,
67 ^^’nshlngton 8t. Boston

ACfENTS WANTER.

J.

MOTTO

oNn I'iciGEl

MEL0DEd?;S.

«lO

A. F. WlLMARl'il, Vio# l'r#.id#nt.

ilMhs Mt-cr.K, Secretary.
.1. II. WAPlIniiKN, Aen't Sccrotnl-y.

- - - - - to—- --

No. 323 'Vnbhlngton Btreet, cornel’of WeSt Strtlet, (enlranr.i
from each street.) whfire th« Kleentlt. SpHt’louS an«l Lofty
rooms possess the ino.st perfect vodilalion and comfort, and
having been newly fllrnl.^hbdj nrb leplute with every conveniehet;—Ihb Ladlefi' DtpftrtHibnt, os horetofun*. being entirolv
SeprifHtb. ...
»
6
J
GhitelUl for thG
jtenerous confidence repo«fid In him
'FUR sub.^cribei will continue to sell all the different sixes of during tHfl Ja^t twknTv-FiVb years, the Bubscribor hopes,
with Increased fucllttles and un’lrlnj energy In promoting the
1 piano^keyed reed tnstrUincDts, known as
luterests of Ills StudeiPs, to ineTlt and reeulvo a continuance
MELODEONS.v SERAPHINES, &c„.
Of puUBc P“tronBRo.
nl>*o the m^ie modern form and name of
_____
_____ 'Gi''OItGI'> N, COMKlf, PjiFsiDBNT.

JOS. K. Pitman, secfdtaryt
Mfttervnie, Dec.|i_st, IHOSi

opes, I’ortonionnaics, Soups, Forfninery, Fnnoy ArtiDr. Sfa.tl.sB, orProridsoe.,treats e»lu*lnily all spnclal 1 oloa,'&c.; nil which'will be sold at fair prieos.
03—Cull and examine, boforo pnrobasing elsowliere.

WniaKEKS! WHISKEKS :

for EianTEEN

WORTHINGTON, WARNKR & SMITH.
Sm—iG

T

iiyitem. An experience of twenty-three years enables him to
maiantiM speedy sod permaDetiit relleM^the wokst cases of
GIFTS for the BOLIlT-dYB. '
eupnieeetou and au. olhkr Menstrutf^^
PRraugemente, from
whatever cause. All letters for advice uustooutalu •! OfHo has also a small but well selected Stock oT
flee,'No. 9 Kndlcolt street, Boston
h, B.—Board furriiihed to those who whh to rem^n under
FAFKK HANGINGS, treatmenlI With Blank Books, Letter I’liper, Note I'uper Envel
Boston, June2S,lB65.
lyr—52

Bo you want Whfsfcvr.M’Moustachmt Our OrtcUu Compound wBI throe them to kiow on lb. .mnothegt face or ehin,!
or belt on bald head. In Six Week.. Prieg, si.oe—3 nwkas*, for 92.00, Sent by mall anywhere, oIomIt leated, ou t«.,
o#l»tof rrlo«.
'
, Addteea, WARN9B h 00., Bex 138, Biaoklya, N.V.

For College paper and fuhtier information address

/^Xq^nKBK
n KBK will he a special meeting of Waterville Lo
Monday evening, Doc. 4. for the instaildildtl of

Ho lias'll good Block of Fopulfti-Mill Staiiilnnl Miscella
neous Works, liigb iin.l low priced, and lio invites siiccial
attention to bis rare collodion of Illustratod Gift Books,
in ologuut bindings, incinding editions of stnndnrd n«tliors in prose nml poetry ■, also to bis stock of Bibles, va_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I rious styles iSid prices; I’liotographic Albtims, in ricb
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. I variety; Juvoolle tlookx; a finesel^tion of En/iTaviiigs,
w
.1. A
---. I for fniiniuKl an elegant »w»ortment of I’icture Frames,
Thcc^bMted DU. DOW continues to devote hU entire
various stylos uiwl i>rice8; Writing Desks; Toys;
tl me to the treatment of all dbeHse.f tuoldent to the female
A nU'O selection from which to choose

di.«u.sand>ooid.Dt. nsuliing from Impru.luno. in both
*#u«i,giTlDE tb.m hlswuoii Arraaiion. i’srsons ntadia
taiice,aQd ladies espesially, having any trouble of the kind
■hmld b# .are and consult him. 8m advntbioni.n of lUli
Mura Ueinedkei fur hpeelal Ui.aa.e., Iu thW u.p«r.
88

KYK !

GHAS. .T. MAtlTlN, PrB.ldent.

Cash Prides.

Fo.sli-rs,
We iinvB mloptCil llll.i pUnciplo in oiir tiHsInoBS, bn- j
Cause we bolieVo It tlm most ])lcaHaut and houiiruhlu i
Ciroiiliir.t,
ftllkc to the Menhant and the iClurfomer, nnd feeling surd
Bill Heads.
thrtt It l.s the only rnlo of hiisijic.sa that i.s eqiinlly Jii.sl \ti \
Cards,
iti operation on all and the^only one that can lij^ld Bp
R 0 ST 0N.
iltul nil kliiri,. or FAJICY «n(l I’l.AiN FttlNTINO,
rt
pchnaiicnt
trade
and
.
“
ceurc
the
condonce
of
the
Is BKMOVEDfrom tho bnllUlttgln which It has been lo*<atcd

For twenty IBlmris We will send One adripted for an Album.

Ma.sonic notice.

WATERVILLE
GREAT ENGtlStt REMEDY.

TIIK

DUiK. KNIGHT has discovered a new treiitHji*i)t for the Kyo, by whicit he is curing sottie
of tlih c«POH of Blindness and Deafness evi-r
■■f'" known, withoutinstrumonts or Pain.
BSNB U6 ITAlYIBa
4^ A
.--Dr. Knight's now treatment for Cancers sur*
j^as^es nil bthers now In u.-u. It cures without knife, plaster
To any person tiftiding tislIiK names rind pot maneut addres or pain, and hoals without a scar. Kvery kind of Dheasu
treated with grout sueoess Utiinors of every kl«-i eradicated
bf fifty persons likely to be interested in a Busiucss
from tho syctein. No charge for consuliatiunH. Ofliee; 2GU
Kducation we will remi* free of charge a Pho
Tremontst., Boston.
tograph of our great Mu.-terpiece Of
REMOVAL.
PeBiuunsliip,
St. QeorgO
and ;the Dragon,"
suitable for
COMER’S cokimercial colleoi:.
framingi

such ns have been disabled.

At 7 1‘2 o'cldCk, rtiutinuiug tlirough five consecutive B’odnes.
day eveniugs.
Ife will give Jtpoeifil prominence to the LATK8T TKACH*
7NGS OF SClKNCK; n'bat aLh hna to say of the Orlgifi of
Things ; of iiife; of Man j bf tile Antiquity of Man ; of the
Propiicfrl fS of Ills Ureatlon, uttered through Nature.
Tirkrtu for the Course,
00 7.")
Single Evening.
.2')
To be hutl at the bookstort.s nnd at the door.
FIRST LKCTURK GkATUrTOUS
A

KYK !

Lowest

92,000,000 OO
8,7i.,es» OS
11B,(39T T*

Onsh Gii|)!tnl|
A.sut.", Inf .iiiiv, leoo,
LinbilHfcs,
'

N S I

—AT TIIK—

STOKK.S, I'
___
( 20 Day Street, New \ork.
TIIK

OFFICE NO. 135 BROADWAT.

•W O O X. ±.

MANEFAETUKEHSi

ing profltuble cmploynlenii. A liberal discount is offered to

BootSi Shoes, and SUtTren,

of as g(th<l Ntnek as can be fbtlnd !ta (he marketi
P.itttc(ilnt atti^ndon given tu bottoming Oentletnefl’t 8Hp*
persand Boots that rlib bioMght In. Old Bktlea put oii,tf4le'
Alie.l, to save boat. Alio old booia new vamped and tipped#
Terms, C.ODi
M. BAKKH MlLLPriT,
H
at .Marston'a Blook| (up one (llgBt)f
Maih Strekt, WartfvUlRi

POR*rEANI>,

H// 0 I. !■: S .1 LA’

^

TO THE FUiOc.

Woulil anmmncc to (lid rtihlic Hint tlipy ItrtYfi tnkcii
tlm Storo

Wliovo

lowest Market Priets.

!^helr JDock consitttf of

StfRE CORE FOR FILES,

NEW

Tine OKI.Y UliLIAIII.ie OVT8IBK I.IMi

lii ’Angufttn, Nov. 24tli, Annie It l^onney) aged 20 and BeadinglBooms in Bangor.
years.
Prises are offered for the neatest and btts: kept books.
In SidneyV, Oi’ti 30th, of typhoid fever, Sophia 0. eldest
daughter ofI* Milas E. ftnd I’hiza A. Hoxic, ngdd 26 years
10 months and si,'< d« .
'
iHSAHlKB 80I.DIRtt8
In China, Nov. ifilh, Kllon M. Goildftrd, diiTtgliter of
.To.«cph und Deborah Gvxldurdj ogd 1 24.
will find a Commorclal Kdiicntlon the surc.st inttrtns ef obtains*

TO\«

'

....

(?ur«8 nit Diseases of tho SToaiACH nnd UainarI ORff.irts,'
KneuMAisR, Dropsy t'WRoRte GokORiitdtA,
and Gkrkral Dkhilitt.
A t^itafn cure for DtsonDaRs arising from iNtnsCRKTioir, nnd
KXCEUIS.
Pifoe One Dollar. All Druggists keep ItA llonKng, ItoMion. GrnernI A|f<»n(a

STOH'ST-

h E C T V R k S X

Deatlie.

There arc on our army and navy lists a gentfiCTTiRE g
Cfali colonel, lieutenant-colonel and several
On
surgeons, natives of the Sandwich Islands, who
aEoi.oaY.
volufltcered to fight for the Union cause on the
Amply illui.rated by carefully pre,Jardil
first call for men, and it is claimed that two
PAINTINGS ANE DIAGRAMS.
thousand Americans residing on lliese i.sinnds
gave ttiote to the Sanitary Comini.s.sion, in pro
PllOr. GUNNING,
portion to llicir numbers and means, than any
V l y< OV Un.^TON,
coramunily ih the United Sates.
li^^S^^nrse of Six Lectures on Geology,
Will del'

THE

#100,000.

ilinno, N. Y. In.nmnco Compdny. Cnpit»l

holding ScholarshlpSr

for playing

TROt'dEfl Alts UBEO

BOSTON,

Cnitlpflslrig the Hi'vr and staunch Prfow 8teniners Nrptuxk,
NCRkOs «ml (It-AOctis, 20(0 (bns ehrH|-.one bf which will
fdr NeW York from hnd of Central Whntft Mundat,
itavlng ;«cVdrdd tlto service's of rtn n»;eoltipllsht''l Operatot ll'nve
lytnxMDAt end Knil>*T,rtt.'ioVliirt! (-.ll. I.ellTt Now YorK
1
ufe»t>AT,
Thursday nnU NATbkDAV. Thl* new sea*gnit:g8teNiu*
aiidatl the necessiry Apparatus we offer unsur
ers Thetis, Metis and Doris 1500?bns ^aob.wni shortly fol
passed facBilies to those wishing to ac
low, forming a daily linn. Freight receivdil drillyi Wd charge
for wharfage. BiJls MiBug furnished I to sliippDrs. For ruths
quire this interesting and
of fndght, &c., apply to K H. UOOKWKL. Agdnt.tlnl! Cefttral Wharf, Boston, or to ISAAC ODKLLi Pitjr 27 North
lucrative ait.
Uivor, Now York.

composed of negroes.

IS oH-EN

Mitny rtrfe availing thefilFtRes df iBo OpporHuiify oderedi

Tciegfaph Deparlnient.

In Fnirflclfl, 25th nit., Clmrlc# L. CanndrJ and Ellen 0.
Holbrook { 20th uU., John \V. Smith and Mi’a. Jane Brad
bury, all of K.
In this village, Nov. 29th, by Rev. J. B; Fdstor Mr.
George I L. Grant, of Lawrence, Mu^a. and Miss Jnlin
Anna G. Haynes, daughter of.I.M. Haynes, Kaq,
Ynssivlboro’. Nov. 21st, by Rov. D. 1*. Thompson, Van
A numhefof “ unconquorcll ” rebels have emi T;InGillfOrt
nnd Ilnttie ./ iilitchcli.
grated to Brnsili and are disgusted to find that
In Vassalhoro’, Nov. 26th, by Rev. J. E. Mills, Charles
R.
Colmnn
and Mury E. Gartlner of Augusta; also b^
the cabinet of the Emperor of that country is
thesamcj William W* Gilbert^ nnd Elvira B. CoInlan.

Uniijjor Miitiinl FIro InsOrnnco CompnAy.
Uoitm Mntnnt Fir# Ininmnoe ComimnY, Of Riniof;

OUTSIDE
FOR NEW YORK

fllaniaaefi.

Mr. a Clay, in despatch to the Stale Depart
ment reiterates his opinion tliat the cattle plague
was carried from Russian ports to England, and
quotes a Russian paper to slidw that a destruc
tive cattle plague e.vists in Russia.

D e p at Itn tnl \

enurlM Is purauod a.o for Guutlemen and rlt rtduccd
rates

*

An afncTUAf/ Wtsfa^T
itfy common ntid exceedingly
Annoytffg (fistwse. Clbanly Iff Itsal’^llcAtioff. It fft't'tfi boi a
Vases. Flower Pots, Toilet Sets,
TRIAL {o Establish it.<i value.
rs OJSierVB
B03CKnnm.lM Slate Chimney Pleeee,—Qtaec*,—Bngllsh todt
If your apothecary has It not already on hand, tell him to
Tllc% —. Pedestals,— Statuettes, — BracKefs, — Ola.-is .
Phudos and Stands,—Match Boxes,—Card Re
end fiJT Jt tb
ceivers,—nnd a laige variety of bean* '
BURIiDIOH U ROOERB,
*
tiful Bohemian, lAvn, China,
OEJlfcfi,^l, A(iEf<Trt, ROSTON. _
Terra Cotta, and other
Fancy Goods, at
ll3 Treinon( Street, Boston, ( «ind'o niitldlng)
____

The

WHEATON’S OINTMENT
Wflf riirn life Itoli In 48 hours.
Also cilrcs Salt IUieum. Ulcers, Childlainb. and ail Bnut-^lo.NS OP THE Bein. Price GU Cents, For sale by a!! druggists;
By sending GO cents to WEBKS & POTTEH, Sole Agents,
170 VVashiiigtoi) street, Boston, it will bo forwarded by mall,
free of postage, to any part of the United Statds.
Oct. 16, 18G5.
Iyspl7

BALT
XlHOTM

wlllcure ITMI, SAI.'F RilBUAl, and all cutaneous disthriei
Price 36 cenis. For sale by ali Apothwarte!*.
Bthli.EIGII Ac iCOOBHS/

~

Uplioi,8tercr3, hecof'ntors, and Mnnilfiicltircrs

a series oMnslitutibnsextendlng from Maine to California

Insnranee Afi'end^at XeB<IaU% Milbn

RKIDE’S CRIMEAN OINTMENT-

SMALL 50 CENTS.

PURE COD LIVER OH.

CortiVeness .he Mokt Prolific Source of 111
Health.

klooD.

the

ITCH I
ITCH I

IlliKO, OUTI.KIl It CO., no.lort/ p'ro/lrlnil/rii.
''

of

Or. II liifVIdnvK has fof ibbVe fhnn fwtnty ybars gtten
J. H. OILBHETH
special aUcntloh
thtl
ft Cuor^, i^i^^fula/lIuiAor',
and all Disea*‘oaoT tha Blood. Ills ofltcc Is at IM Temple Is sgen I for the following
I*Jae©, 8d door IVbtoy W».shlog»lolf street, Dosibn. Ihinrphlet
Tmtoller. JojOrnncfiJ Cbrrtjmny, of nnrilbftt/ Imitrei
descriptive of treatment, avnt free. Offler hourf from 9 to 8. .minilf .ccM.bMof nil klnda/«bom. and .brMM.- CdMtw
e6u«,oco.'
Ilia Indian UemediV4 f6f sate oMy at tlt^ offee.______
--SoTmiwet'AfslRtil-Fh'b'-tnnrdndd-^inApdiiyrSt-SliovaiV—

th. genuine.

main

an

Enters,” has been inviteJ to visit
the Laureate at his house.

■disp:ases

DAL S A M ,

A«0

DRi itARlllSON'S
DBPAIITUKE OF MAILS.
niid connected by a complete system of
•Fantein Mail leaves dally at O.&S A.M. Closes at 0.40 A.M
PERIsTAlTIO LofeENOEB.
Augusta *'
“
9 08 “
“
9.40 “
They are agrecablo fb Ike palste, enure no pain, operate
HViNINCSIS COHHBSPONDENCC.
Eastern
**
*
6.22 P M
“
6.W P.M
•kowhegan“
‘
6.00 “
6.00 “
promptly, never weaktri tlie stomnrli like ai I Pills. Jn every
Norrldgewtok, fre.
**
6-80 “
*
5*16 “
case of UOSTIVKNKSS dnd PILES they produce immediate
relief, and never rcqtilit a FPebnfl dose to efTcrt n cure. CHll*
Belfast Mail loaves
„ ../v . .
its design is to supply a long experienced want for an InWednesday and Friday at 8.00 A.M *
8.00A.M (iron and frmRle«Itnayu«o,thl!m under any circumstanced. PHce
and leaves at 2.00 P. •. on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
GO cents; small boxes 30 cents
fettiufltfn doToted to Practical BlTRlNI^aS HD1IOATION*
Offlee Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
A BTAAtfUAi; f'fMM.L'.VfSK 1
^llEOUy rtnd PRAOTICK are combined, thus seeming to
Wo will pay 81000 to any person who produce.^ an article
equal to the peristaltic Lozenge.s in any respect, and indorsed he studtiut all the advantage's of a Counting IloUso oxperlAn American colored man named Duncanson by nil Physicians and Drugglt-ts.
tlcnce.
J.8. HAKltlSON & CO., Pioprietors,
artist, lias been very successful in England*
No. 1 Tremont'i'einpie. Boston.
and having painted a fine picture from Tenny For sal© by nil Druggists.
Jy38

son’s “Lotus

1803.

VEGETABLE

DANGOll CO-MMEltClAL COLLEGE,

fT/*" Chlosma, or Mothpatch, (aliio Llverspot,) and l..«ntlgo,
6r FiecklifS, are often very annoying, p Articuiarly to Ia'IIps of
very light complexion, for the discolored spots show more
plainly on tlio fare of a blond than a brunette; but (hay great*
ly mar the beauty of either; and any preparation that will cf*
fcrlxmlly rtmiovo them without injuring the texture or color of
the skin, Ls certainly a desideratum. Dr. B. C. Perry, who

I,

■WAHjailOYJSB,

)

Bostojr.
FAIRBANKS, BROWN S CO-

1

T

t

Ucc.

BUSINESS
AT SUNSET.

COLLEGE,

institution offers h» young men snd ladles the
fa*
^-cIM ties for oblal»lng-a-UM)FO«gli-^o*ln«ssJiducatloB*—_
Heholarshtps for full courso, oouiprlslng both theory and
practice,'good In thirty>8lz Colleges, constituting the“ inter*
national Chain, thiie unltmitril.
For iurth, r Information please call at the College,or send
for College Monthly and Specimens of Penmanship, enoloslng
letter stamp Address
0IIYANT, BTUATTON fc OKAY,
8m—10
f’ortlaud, Me.

llie
>
sky was
••no brigh^ ,ut
lor i«
it oiiviiv
shone niniv
nbovc her;
latr that
“ ‘ she
’ walked
“ * upon;
The earth was mtr
And life WAS 8wqet,*^oUld 1 uught but love her,
'As arm clasped arm while wc sauntered on?
Has she forgotten that golden glorv,
That path of light on the dintant sea,
And the waves tltat murmured their lasting story,
'I’hfit iurnttadr avetiing ahe walked witli mo?

T

Well, well; Gofcl bless her I *TW mlno forever.
That ima^ of her in tlio days gone o'er;
1 see it still by the quiet river, •

uts

God blo98 her ever!—1 pray nneensing,
^ In memory of the days gone by,—
For thnt love remains, knowing no decreasing,—
WVfe friends forever, both she nnd I.
Hay her path still shiiio like the golden gloaming
That glanced so fair on the distant sea,
And her life bo aweet ns my own fond dreaming,
That summer evening slic walked with me.

W^ii India

Goodt and

Choice brands of Flour, Corn, Mo.il, Sugars,
Tons, Coffee,
comprising the
liirgest variety common lo a
country retail store.
Cash and the highest prices paid for butter, cheoee, grain
eggs, and most srtl< ius of rouutrj produce.
’
8
JAMR8 P. Illbb.

New Goods at Reduced Prices 11
J . F. "k?. D E N

Tor Diseases of the Urinary Organs, resulting from
Imprndenre, causing Improper discharges, heat^ irritation,
etc. It contains no Oopolva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
other offensive or Injurious drug, but Is a safe, sure,and
pleasant remedy that will cura you in one half ^le time of
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, nnd Vises,
any other, or the price will he REFOKPEb. You tliKt IiRve
been taking Dauam Oopaiva for montha without, benefit, Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher llod^,and Mailable
until sli'k and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
OastingsHarness, Knnmcl d and Dasher Leather;—
with Its oITon.s|vo odor, throw It away, nnd send for a bottle
of this suRi Ukmedt. It will not only curb tou at once, BCILDIEG MATEEIALS^ ih yreal variety^
but also cleanse th^.system from the hurtful drugs you have
Inc.ndingner. nnd Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,
been taking so long. For Chronic cases, of monihs and
oven years’ duration, it Is a sure cure. Try It once, and you iUrpenhTs’ nnd .Marhlnl.'its’ ToolsCarriage Trimming.*);
A lurge Stock of
will never taste the disgusting mixtures of Dalsam Copalvn
again. One largo bottle generally suillclent to cure. Price

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Carpets, Feathers, Crockery and Glass Ware,
alio a fine as^ortmento(
ShdiUe, Curtain /’tx/wres, •*

CtifUry, nnd Fancy Gooilt,

AM of which he offers at greatly reduced prices.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
Nit.
2, Boulelle Block,
J F. ELr)E3Sr’S,

ALTERATIVE

Carpet and Crockery Store

NERVE INVIQORATOR-

)

Dr. E. Dunbar

R

Corutr of Main and Tetrple Sti.
N. S. EMERY
Itespectf I
informs tbs
public thnt he has taken the
stand recently oceuped by
t'LARK k Gippord,
where he] will keep b cholo
variety of
MKAT AND FISH,
with curb articles In
VKOtTABLtn, BUTrXR, CSEBSt,
60
------------------------------------fce., M the seanoD admits.
ASH paid for Poultry, Butter, Cheese, and tut various ar*
tiolcB In which be deals, b)r
N. B.MKBY.
Cor. Main and Temple Sts., WolervlUe

C

RUCKING.

The old Team in New Hands.
porrhwwa nie Tmcxing e«t«b.
Ilithment lately owned by K C IaOw
Son, the subscriber Is ready to ezanute
all orders for Trucking, of any kind at short notice and In
good order. Orders may be left with Ira U Low.
87
KEUBKN EMKKT.
aving

H

’ Bud

The best Preparation ever made for the following
plaints—

Cold.-;, CougliP, Wliooiiinji; Coiigli, Croup, Aotli11111, Ciiliii-rli, Hi-oiic-liitis, Spilling IMood,
Pain in the Side, Niglit Sweals, Ilninoi's, General Debility, Liver
Complaints, and all Throat
and Lung Complaints
tending

Consumption.

Piloe, 50 cts. and $1.00 per Bottle,
ion.

A variety of patterns,

F.

to

This weILknowii remedy is offered to the pubiic, sanctioned
by the experience of maoy years ,and when resorted to In sea
son, seldom if over fkils to effect a speedy cure of any of the
above complaiuts Those who have not already made use of
this nevef tailing Ilemedy, I hove only to refer to the written
testimonials of lliiiidrrds of our most distinguished dtisens:
I'lrrgyiiirti, llortore, t'oiigrPNSiiicn, Lnu yeee, Siiigc-rs,
and l*iihllc li4|>t'alti‘ra. and iit(-t but not least, many lliiii
drrds of priva'e citiaens, both Alnfc and Fciiiiilt* who hr.vu
been r*'S(oted to
when all expectation of being cured
waRR‘ forlorn iiope.’ My limited space will only admit the j
f diowing h^xr rat'lwiif UnaullcllKd TcHtliiiuiilniN :—
j
lt«iT. J. r. ||ignllv,of Moiroae, .\laHs., say»: ' Laroo-i
knit’s I V. I*, s>yriti». for Pulmonary Diseases, stands unri
valled bv any medleine yet discovered. It ban completely
cured tiieof Bronchitis ot six years standing.’
Ilev. II F. t><»\vlcB, of MoHcheMter, IV. II.,says-—‘ Pr.
Larookuh’s Pulmonic Syrup I would confidently recommend
for Hoarseness and Severe Colds.’
Ilev G
hitiiii) i iiN, Uatisevourt, fear. I'o , lY. Y .
says—‘ I ft'cl it my duty to tay, Larookah’s Syrup Is the best |
medicine We ever used in our family.’
j
Dr, INtrter, of .Yorltiileld, Vi., says—* Larookah’s Syrup ‘
Is the best medicine for Colds, Cough.'),&r., he knows of ini
the mat ket.’
lion. II. W. liiooph, Ilfombnr of rongresa from .Vlnasoohiisrlis, •ays—* 1 have used Dr. I.arookah’8 Syrup in my
family for six years ri d have found it an excellent remetly
for Coughs, Colds, Fore thiTini,nnd all Consumptive Com
plaints. 1 have reroDimended It lo several friends, who have
rerelved great beneflt from its use,’
W. H; Uoweti, 80 llano rrr tst, lloston. a wc tl known
llriigglsl of IIU years experience, says—' ( am prepared
to say, Larookah's 8yrup Is superior to any ittediclne I have
ever, known, for the positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore
Tbiost, and all similar ooinploints,

Dining and Tea Sets.
At J.

CVm-

ELDEN’S.

liA-PtOOKAH’S

SARSAPARILLA

Patent Salt Sprinklers.
A new thing, cnll and see thorn, nt
J. K. kLDEN’S
pBANBRRRIKB, by the peck or bushel, at
CIITPMANf*.

JUE PLACK TO BUY
I 'Pateot If Ilk PaoH, and Tin TTureof all kinds. Is at
FUUDISU k PITMAN’S,
Mhin Mree.'

COMPOUND!

U 4uuble Iho otrengiti of any other Sttmaparllla
<'ampoiind hi itiu niarhei. '
For the cure of Mver ComplalnL Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Dropsy, Neuralgia. Epilepsy.
.............................lolls.
Ei^sipelaci, BoilsI
Tc Tumors, Salt
Kheum, UlcerS, and tiorer, Rneuniatlsm, Pain In the Stomach,
Side, and Bowels, Debility, and all complaints aritdng irom
Impurities of the BLOOD.
*1 he f rIsPof a single Bottle of either w 111 gain the confidenee
of the elck«
*
rRKLtAUED

llY

8.

SKVEItY.

1 rice, $100 per Bottle.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
DR. E. K, KNlGHTiS, Proprietor, Melrose, Mass.
he unilGrsigtied, Thotnaa W. Haldwin, of Rnngor, In
Fold by DrugMsts and Dealersgenemlly and by 0, P. Cafttie Couhty of I'ouobBcof, AdniiniBtrntor of the uBtato FRKT, Grocer, sui« agent for Watervllle, Msin Street, Waterof
of liiingor, ill naitl Countv, tio-vl|h>; fK H. Evans, Kendull's Mills, ami II. U. Nickerson,
ly—12
- ceiMI, and Harriet N. Rcdingtoii, orWiiterville, in the West Vt'atervllle.
CountyKennebec, hereby giv« notice Hint ./oseph O.
FOUND.
Pemon, of Watervillc, iu/tlio County of Kctincbec, nnd
State of Maiua;^ by deed bcarliijf dnto the Ilrst day of WK have jupt found the place, lu our own State, to get our
October, eighteen hundred und fifty-Hvo. aud recorded
8TKN0IL WORK done.*
11»W FOLSOMi of Wepl WaterviUe, cute the heM Stencil
in Kenneb^ fie^istry ^f Deeds. Book 200, phge 260, conw^ed'in raortsugo to Edmund I’enrson, of auld Unngor, Nboic Plate vou ever saw, lo the Roman Utter, aR plain and
oa the print in thU paper, and will mark os plain. Any
and William Reuingtoii, of said Watervllle. the follow* neat
one can use them, aa ioptructioua go with each plate. Send
ini; named real ostutc, viz.— A certain pnrccl 'of Innd, him
75 ctp., with vour name, and he will forward you a Piute,
Ij'Mig on the westerly tide of Emerson Streuin In Water* with your name oeatly cut In a plain or fawey ptyle ns you
ville aforesuid. bounded ea.«(orIv by land of lion s of Jut). may wish, with a brush, a bottle of lodellble Ink, dlreuHbns,
StaOkpole, deceised, northerly bvthe n>ad running from ke ,all put up In a neat tin case, Pent by .return mall,If poe*
Cmmmett^ Idills to the John Ooo) farm, (so called,) west lible.free ol expeoro. He also euta ull'Hndtt and (<lii'Pof
erly by land of flieodore E..Croijnnett, and southerly by Piatea fur marking Boxes, Darrels, Bags, Robes, Ito. lie has
thb stream aforesuid, together with the buIidinsA*rt>€veoii; rooetantly on hand ail pIxup of AlphabutP, Figures, Brushes.
&c. Receives orders for Steel stamps of all kinds, Embossing
—also, anuther piece of land, called tho Coalpit Rid|'o lot, and
Cancelling I’re&scB,&o. AR m cheap as can beaffoidvd.
contahihig' abodt thirty-flve acres, in said Watorville, Try him. Direct to
ivinjr on ^he southerly side of the road running froni the
H- W. FOLSOM,
*'
l^.ntenioti
'* ' * to West Watorville,
Brklge
Watorvillo, : oiindeit nnrilicriy
6
West Watervllle, Muiue.
aij(l BMterly by bind of I. T. Steven., wo.terly bv lend
ofNethanloI Brnckett, and aoutbeilv by land of Wlllii(iii E X rilA IsA.Ml* Oil ,
at AUNOLD'A MBADBR’S.
It. I.ew!R;— ulsn, aiiotbcr parcel ut' laii;! In said VVatcrville, ooiitainiuK about forty norci, buundud on the
AItKIAOE fSUinK.-YOUNG'S QUKaT PilYSIOLOG
iiurtL by and of Samuel DtKiIittlv, .1 II. I’liilbrick und
lUAI. WORK, of Every one his own Doctor—Being
otliM*, OH the weat by Emerbon SlruHiu. poulborly by Private Inntruub r for Married Persons or those about to mar.
ilie Barker lot, and eatterly by Kennebec Kirer;— alen, r), both Male and Female, In everything courerning th.
an undivided lialf of the Barker lot, lying eoulli of tlio physiology and rciHtlonp of our EuxunI Sj8l<in,and the Pro
or Prevention of Offspring, Including all tiie new dls
but above described tract, bounded eastcriv l>y Kennc- duetlen
caveries never before given In the £ri}.Ji«h language, by.WM
ibeoBlver auul .(outberly und wcderly by Eniorsun YOUNG BI.D. ^'bls Is really a valuable and In^resUng
— eUo, a parcel of land lying on tlio Plain in work.) It Is written In plain language for the general reader,
Mia WetervUle, pouUtiiiing about aixteen acres, bounded and Is illustrated with upwards of one hundred engraviogs.
ebutberly by land of Sainual Appleton, westerly by the AH young manied people, or those coDte.'npUtlot rosrrlHge,
Cemetery, norllierly by Urove-street and land of tiaspur and having the least iiupcdluient to marilcd life, should read
Pooler, and easterly by Keonebeo Hirer;—excepting out this hook. It disolopvs seorcle that avary«ODo should be acted with BlIM It is a book lhal mustd^ locked up, and
of laet described tract such us bus been heretofore deeded quaJ.
not lie about the bouee. It WlUd*e sent to any one on the re
to Otter personsalso, another tract iu said Watervllle ceipt of Firy Oaiits. Address Dr Wx YOUAU, No. 416
oootdlniiig about eight acres, bounded southerly by land HfaVOSfir.,aw»Te Fourth, PhliudeJpbla.
OrnlO
of Paul U. Bailey, easterly by Emerson Streuin, norther-1
A YHAK made byunyoue with fid—Steoell
■ ly and westerly by limd of H. W. Uelchell:—also, all
Tools. No oxperlouoe uecMMry. The PruH*
riglit and privilege to any share of the water privilege nt
Cishtwre, and TroMurere of 8 Banks Indorse the cUauTifitmic Pulls in snid Wuterville, being, ns supposed, one dents,
iar. Pent free with aanplvs.—Address the AUierican Ftenoll
■half shnret—nlso one undivided linlf of the'Jonatlinn C. Tool Worki, ttpriogflcld, Vermoht.
8m—U
Tocienlat in Mid Watervllle, boundod northerly by land
of JoMpb Peroival, easterly by Emerson Stream, soutliBLAOKB^ITHING.
erly by rend laadlng .frpip Etnersoii Bridge to West Wn(srvilw,and wesleny l^ road’lMdfngloiJroinmatt'sblille,
UB.nSMriSertakm (hti .pporditiltj to iDfcrm ih« pnbK.
subject to life estate or eald .Yozleri aud that said Ed
that be has taken the shop formerly occupied byJ.F
mund Pearson nds stnde dveeiued nnd said Baldwin has Uiu., .nd lin.ly qy T. If, AntHTSH.'
bean appealed cdmlnlstrator of dilseatede, «iid Mid Wil
tXy-ON MAIN BTn££T.,£a
liam Bediogtun has transferred and assigned diU part
,
^ Of Mid moHgage and the Mine Is now the nrooai^ of (OjipMlt. th. “ M.II ■’ OHm,) *ad h»lD, MMdr.il
A Good Workman,
‘ RaMa If. BedTngton. Thn condillan of said mortage
bavliig been broken, the undersigned give this notloe^nu^
An
that by reason pf such bruMb they claim to foreclose
Blatflamithing in
Variou BrtnoltM.
eefd mpttnge.
onr l)ands this lOHt day of Oct. 1866.
HoBfK Shohixo done to order, wRIi cere. .
'TUOUAB W. BALDWIN, Adraialstmtor, '
BAHHlET N. REDINOTON.
’
lie hopes, by fkltb Ailpess and punetualUy, to nnU e

T

M

112000

T

•core or public patronage.

. jb'uiilil ldHIOB8
<( HILL'

m.wksoott.

Only Agents for the cekdwnted

S y R H P *

For Impurities of the Ulood resulting from imprudence,
causing Kruptlons on tiles kla; Spro Throat. Mouth, ond
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old Sores; Swellings; Bains In the
Bones; and all other signs of an aetive virulent poison in the
system. No remedy over discovered has done what has been
achieved by this! It cured ^a gentleman from the South,
stopping at Newport, and for which he presented Dr. .M. with
fcSOO after hrtvingbeen under the treatment of the most em
inent physicians in Baltimore, Bhiludelphia, and New York,
for Pivx tears! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hava
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. It Is prepared
expressly for the purpose, and Is superior to ant otiuR RF.mxr>T forsucU cases.
One large bottle losts a mouth.
Prim 1^10.

ForNervous Debility; Feminal Weakness; Lossof Bower;
F. KLDKN would rrspeetfully Inform the citizens of Wn Impotency. Confusion of'llinught; Loss of .Memory ; Irritable
Offer Insurance In the following rompHnlns:—
• tervlllu and vicinity, that hu Iins tnkun the htoreformeib Temper; Gloomy Apprehension.^; Fear; Do«pond'‘ncy, Mel
ancholy, and allother evils caiwed by sncrel habll'^ or excessiveindulgetice TUlt ' UUR remedy Is compo^cd of fbe most
HARTFORD FIRE INSUR.'XNCE CO.
£. T. Elden & Co.'s Carpet and Crockery Store, soothing. strongthoni Jg, and Invigorating medicines In the
whole vegetable
gotable kin,-Join, firming in combination.the mo.sl
OK IlAnTTOIlI), CONN.,'
Nt . 2, I'OUIKM.K IIUK’K,
perfectiintidotefor
this ob^tlUi»te class of||inHludie-ever yet
nt ■
has been
sent to every
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter, where h« will keep consiantly on hand a large assortment of discovered It
-......... State In the Union,.
posit-irely curing thousanda who have never seen tlielnvent' Ouriitiil niul tjiirplua, Sl,i'i83,l(j3 Ii2.
New anil clio'.co Styles Carpeting.-;, Crockery or,
reftorinv them to bound iiRAi.Tn. Nervou.') suITererl
.
_& _._.and (Jla;s Ware, Uriliinnia Ware,
wherever
you______..
may be, ,1II
don't fall .A
to .-..*4
tost .ii,h
the virtues i\i
of 4nil.
this
WoNDBRPUL Klmbdy. Ooc large bottle Usti* a niontli. l*rleo
iEliNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ctitlcry and Featlier.s,
$lO. The-Sti FOUU SUKN UKMKDiKS are prepared ntmy
A full assortment of Kerosene Lamps nnd Fixtures; also d Opricr, and sent by Kxpress everywhebk, with ftill direcllAKTKOlit), CONN.,
,
well scircted stoi'l; of Fancy Articles, including,
tloiis.in a sealed package, aicure from observation, on receipt
of the price by mail.
Incorporated in 1819
Latlios* Wo'k nnd Trnvclliiig Ihiskefs,
Capital nnd Assets, $3.S.'iO,n^l <8.
Vases, Cologne Stands,
IMPORTANT CA U T I O N .
Losses paid in Vi years,—;Sl7,4b5,Hb4 71.
Cliihlren's Toys, &c., &c.
iTT* Thousands of Dolluis are paid to swindling quacks
He would respectfully Invite the public to call nnd examine daily, which Iswors’etban thrown away. This roine.s from
his stork of Uuod'<,aud be'will ti'ndeavor to sell at prices to trusting to the Ueceptivc advertiPenientH of men etiUlng themCITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, suit
purchaHer.s.
27
selrcv Doctors .who have no medical education, and whose on
OF IIAIETKOKD,
ly recommendation is what they say of themselves. Advertia*
ing physicians,in ninorases out of ten. are impostors; nnd
TllUE & MANLEY,
Assets, .ruly, 1, 1864, - - - -$108,060 03.
medicluc.s of this kind found In drug stores, are generally
worthlePfi.—got up to sell nnd not to cure. The Sure ItemAttorneys and Counsellors al Law,
ediescan be obtained at my Office only, and are warranted
These Companies liave been SO long before the public, and
U<,nH'rof Bridge nnd Water Street..,
us represented, in every respect.orthe price will he refund
the extent of their bii.*iiK‘SK Hn<l itvources is so well kn< wn.
ed. Persons at a di.stuncc maybe cured at home io thcAUGUSIA, Ml-'..
that oomuieiid.ition Ih uniM-ctffiz iry.
shortest po«thlc time, by ^endingfor them. Dp. Muttison Is
.Apply to
II. W. 'I'uuK,
.1. II. Manlky.
au edu'^aled physlcliiu of over twenty j ears’ experience, ten
MEADKK & PUILMI’S.
In general practice,until,lcompelled by ill health, toadopt
WiitiTvill", Me
£7“ Particular attention paid to the CoLLfCTioN op Ddhands. an OFFICE PRACTICE, treating all accldonis resulting fromlm
fim—34 .
prtidencM* in both sexc' giving them hiswiioiK attention.
DENTISTRY.—R lOMO V A L.
Circulars giving full Information, with nndniihlPd leatini«»ninlM; also a book on SPECIAL 1)ISK.^SKS. in asealed
THE GREAT
oniolope, sent fice. Be sure and send for them for without
C O n's U M P T I V E REMEDY! Icf'l
le.-»tlmonlal8
I lUUIllalD UK
no DsTRANOKRcan
» n A.l HI. •* VI... betru.sted.
V 4. I..-.I.. .. . ...1.
Eiielo-eu
l.r V .» .stump for
postnse,and direct to Hit. .M.V'F'FISOIV, i\0.
" 5Jh
H UXIOIV
ESPECTFULLT tnfoTinfl his pstroiis nml t|ju public Hist
sTHKicr, rnoviiii'^ri;, a.
________ 33
DIt. LAKOOKAII’S
b« hits taken the building lale’y^occupied b> Dr. Maters.
and having fitt«d it up neatly upon the late * Barlor 8ho«
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
Store Mot,
*
Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup,

MEAT AND VEGET./^IJLE MARKET

Bucoossors to
ELDKN & AliXOLD,
Dealers in

COMPOUND

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o.

WouM respectfully inform the rltlTicns of Wntcrvlllc and tIcinfty that lie fias'Just rt'turned from Poston, wfttk a .forge
and well selected Stock of^

H'itifhw

DIURETIC

WA TKU VI L h E .

•f Dental operation. lie will use Kl’llKK or the ilATTKKT
Wb«n desired.
Ttetb set oa Rubber, Gold or Silver,and the moat complete
satisfortion g^ven. Teeth FILLKD with gold or other nmferiai,
aa waote'l.
He rtspectfully icvltes his former custotners, and all in
want of hia services, to call nt hia rooms.
WatervUlw, Aug 18th, 1866.
7

Winter Arrangement.

O

Groceries,

Purchased for cash .at late prices; and which he Intends lo
sell
at tlio lowest r'Ates. in«............................
Ills stock consists o!
.................................

AOKNT8,

~U prepared with convenlet f rooms and apparatus for all r.las.«es

OF ALL DKSCniPTIONa.

.. nyrTirepared expressly for Ladirs. aud Is
superior to anything else for regulating the lookit^'IlIasBes, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Com m en cing^ Nonr-e tiny TSit-F:
system In cases ofobstructlon from whatever
cause,and Is therefore of the greatest value
N and after Monday, Nov. Cth. tho Passooger Train will
'—Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
to those who may wish to avoid an ivjl to
leave Watervllle for Portland ond Boston at 0.80 A. M.,
Fictnre Frames &c..
which they are liable. If taken ns directed,! t
and returntnir will ho due at 5.45 P- M.
will eure any case, cobble by medicine, and
Acconiinodatlon Train for Bangor will IcuVo at 0.20 A,x.,
it Is also perfectly ssTc. Ful 1 directions nc*
and returning will be duo nt 0.20 p.m.
Ilo.scwood, Maliognn}', nnd Walnut Burial Caskets.
company each bottle. Price 9tO. (T/* KKFreight train for Portland will leave at 5 50 A x.
MBMKKK;—This medicine Is designed ex
Through Tickets-old at allstations on tills lino for Boston
pressly for ODMTINATK 0A8KB which all Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch and Pino Coltuis, con*
EDWIN N0YKS,8up’t.
FRESH STOCK OF GOODS.
OHBAI* remedlonof thekind have failed to
Nov. lal, 1806.
stantiv on hand.
1 cure 5 also that It Is warranted ns represented
IIR subfcrlVr respectfully Informs the public that he has
' IN KVKKY KM8PKCT, or thn price will bere^
^©funded. (1^ RKWAKB OF IMITATIONS!
purchased the stocit In trade of Mr. W. b. besHejOn Main
(nT^^CablnctFurnlfure manufacturedorrepalredto order . PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
Btree under thn Mull offlco, to which he has added a
and especially those having a counterfeit of
i.oWKH Kn\ivi‘;iii!K uonri!,”
WabTrllle, May 25,1805
47
i.-'Vr ,„y Indian Fiaunr. for a deception.—None
Via RnniswirU AuKiista dt WnliTvillc in Eliowliognri.
FRESH STOOE; OF
genuine unless obtained at Dr Mattibon’b Omox. Ladles
who
ran have board In the city during treatment.
ARNOLD & MEADER,

FIRE INSURANCE
Jdecuder ^ (Phillips,

Opposite Boutelle Block,

FURNITURE,

EMfflENAOOW EE .

T

It walks by my side on the poacornl shore.

1 hear her voico m the low soil aiglnngi
As comes the tide from tlio rolling sea,
Like her whispered words to mv words replying,
That summer ovonlng sho walked with mo.

IIVDIAN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

MANUKACTUIIKU ANI* DHALKIl IN

SPECIAL DISEASES.

M«rk how the golden flumbearns quiver,~
So they ahoiie in the dnyt gone by,
When Arm in arm by'tUb quiet river,
We wandered nt sunset, she nnd I.
Oh! whnt a beauty was In the island,,
Ohl What n glow on the distant sea.
What a halo of glory 6*cr vale and highland,
That summer ovening she walked with me I

Ah, well, perhaps,—.*tl8 the old recital
Of htvo unlooked for artd uiibeliovcd!
Was she to blame for the non-rcqnital ?
Was sho to btamo that my heart docelvod?
Her love was friendship—my fricn<Uhip loving,
That deepened still as the days went by,
Till it worshipped; as there by the river roving
We wanderod At sunset, sho and 1.

•*

—M,—

Ao.^8 Clapp'$ Block, Congrtt* Su

I863<

W. A. CAFFKEY,

DE. MATTISON’S SURE EEMEDIES

PORTLAND

MISCEIL, L AN Y.

I,

R. II.~EDDY,

WHITJ-: MOUNTAIX COOKING STOVE.
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron irpij made and re.
paired,
W, H AitNor.n.
N. Micadkh.
____No. '1, ILmiIcIIo Ulncli, . . . Walorvlllt*, Mo

4VII.I. iiK Kon I'K'Tiin lit nil i,. nix

$500

If fal ling to cure In less 1 me than any other physi
cian, more effectually nnd pcrnian ntly, with less restrair '
from occupation or fear of exposure to all weather, with sa a
and pleasati t medicines,
*.

SKLF-ABUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
TheireffiKts and consequences;

SPKUIAL AlL.MKXrS AND SITUATIONS,
Inciduntto Married and Single Ladles;
SRCI.’KI AM) DELfCATK DLSOKDKRS;
Mercurial Affections; Eruptions and all DIseasef ol theskln ;
Ulcers of the No^e, Throat and Body; l*lnipl«‘Son tlie Face;
Swelling.s of the .loints; Nervousness; Consti^tional and
other Weaknesses in Youth, and tho more advanced, ut ail
ngC!*,of

BOTH SEXKS, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
‘

.

DR. I.. DIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OKPICE,

21 Endicolt Street, Jloslon, AlnHs.,
Is so arranged that patients never see or hear each othc
Recollect, tho only entrance to his Office Is l\o 21, huvfnt; no
connection with his residence, consequunsly no family inter
ruption, so that ou uo account can any person Iresitiitv apply
ing at his office.
DR. DIX
boldly asserts (and « cannot be contradicted, except I
Quacks^ who wilisay ov do anything, even pcrjuiethumselvr ,
to impose upon patients) that be
IS THE only RLUUL.^R GRADUATE t-llYSICI.VN ADVERTJ.'INQ i
BOSTON
®
SIXTEEN YEARS
engaged in treatment of Spec.ial Dl.-ieaFcs, n fact
well known
to uiuny Citizens, Publi>ht'r8, Mercliants, Hotel Proprietors,
&c., that he i.smuch recommended, and particularly to
SI rangers and iravellkrs.
To avoid nnd escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
Quacks, more niiincriMis in Boston than other large cities,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 1866-6.
Qwmenving Nov, Gili, 1800.
ASSENGER Trains leave Watervllle for Lewiston, (via Augu»la and Bruuswirk,) Portland and Boston, dully, at 0.25
A.M. Returning, trains are due at Watervillc nt 5.40 P. M .
7’mfn« leave Boston from Kastcfti and Boston fiml Maine
Depots dally at 7 80 A. M., conmctlng at Portland with trains
leaving nt 1.16 P M. for nil stations on this liae and tii0
.Mnlno Central Rall’’oad, arriving same evening. Leave Skow*
began daily at 8 30 A. M. for Watervllle, Augusta, Bath,Port
land. and Boston.
Freight t rains leave K'atcrvllle dally for Portland and Bo.-)ton Rt 6.15 A. M. Returning, are due ut M’atcivllle at 2.50
P. M. Shippers by this line will please notice that theis Is no
change of cnis at Portland, but go through the same day
without breaking bulk.
TiM'OUOiiTiCRBTSfornli Htatinnson thi-s lino and for stations
on the aialnb Ccutral Railroad.can be purchased in Boston at
the I-^astern or Boston nnd Maine Depots. (!hange esrs in
Portland ut FIRST depot, where there is ample time (45 min •
dine at a first class eating bou-e.
Monitor cars are run with all through trains.
Fare os lo>v by this rutilv as niiy other.
_____________________ ____ W« IIATUit, Train Manager

P

New England Screw Steamship Companv.

and

and

AT HOME AGAIfJ!
he su bscrlber would

inform (he citliens of WotervIlU i^nd0
vIclMlty that he has hiken the store lately occupied'by
E. MahsjiaLL nnd purchased his stodk of

T

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
For the benefit cf th« sick, 1 would say that 1 have bscn
uffUrfed for over forty years with pnln in mj side. Dyspepsia,
nnd biver rompliiiiit, and rreiiucnt voiniting.s. with symptoms
of palsy, which had baffled the skill of physicians I liava
received a pirmnnenr cure, by the u.*b of some three boxes of
Wing’s IMlI.s. It I.s eighteen uionthH since Iwuscured.
Farmington, Mo
EUNICE DAVIS.
S.VMUKU liANE, Esq., pmpiietor of the Kennebec House,
Gar<liner. Me ,snvs: “Dr. Nl'lng, vour plll.s have cored me
of Dyspepsia nnd l.lver Complaint, with which I had been
wearing out lor several year? ; and I find them, both for luy.'’elf and lumily, .supeiior toany nu'dicine we ever u.iud.

PAINTING,
ALSO GKAINIXG, GLAZING

AMD

PAI’EIilNG.

conMnucs to meet all nrjers
in the above line, in ii niiiniHT
tlmt IniH yiven SJitl-fnctjon to
the [leal eniploMT.i for a perioil that intlicntcs .•■omu exi erient.e in the huslnese.

NATIVE (QUACKS,

6tli, To prevent the hair fnmi failing off. Ttht To emu all dU*
e»oes of the scalp. 8lh, To prevent ihu Imir turning grey.
9tb, To cure lienduche lOtli, To khllmlr caters. Ithasdono
and will do all this. If vou arc not satisfied, try It Pre
pared by EDWARD M.FKINNEU, M D .(Sole Prupiietor)at
C L O T II E S WRINGER,
his Medir^ Waiehouse, 27 Tremont 8t., Boston. Mass. Sold
has been pronnuncet] by thousamlH who hiiv^ tehted them,to
everywhere.
___________
bo tlio very buf-t Machine ill the market. It K made ol Gulvanlxed Iron, and will Notinst A child ten yrurs old can use
KOTICK.
It. In fact thU iiumhiiie saves Time, Labir, Clothes, and.
he Firm of TOZIKII & UOOUTTLK 1» thin dll, luulunUy Money
dlHBOlved All uerttous Indebted (o said flim are requested - Be sureaud ask for Sheruiau's Improved Wringer,und take
to pay the same to 1. K. DOGLl'L'TLE liunudialely.
DO other.
Wi^tcrviliu, Nov. 17tb, 1866.
ARNOEI) & IHEADICR,
lUA R. DOOLITTLE,
______ ___________Agents for Watervllle.
11. n. TOZIRII,
I. R. DooUttltt will be tiappy to most hia former ousloiuers
N E VV GOOD S
at Che old stand, hoping by strict stlentlon to busioeas to
their putronega______ _____________ 20—3wf *
^
JUST OPENING

Pumfis,

ELOEH ANO OKOCEKlES«

II. KSI’V

For fourteen years S[ia]ding‘s Rosemary has

■

Orilere proinpliy ntlenlluii
to.on applieiilion ut lileehop.
I Sick-Headache.'
Alain t.tri‘1‘1,
rli,'nrsf. IhfnR^r can ri niciiibcr‘was' slck-licndarhe. For
tppn.ile .MnrUnn’- IlioeU
Seven year- I Imtl not been ah'e to d-t my work. I procured
W A T K it V I I, I, K
the advicr of tho bevt physician.'*, and spent much for mtdIcinc nnd treatment, hut all seemed to Ikj ^^elcas. About a
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
y»»Mr
] bouglit .'ton’e <»f W ing s Pills iind on using tbepi
my he.id \va'» soon .'•cftlerl, my hl.i.)d bcg.ln to circutnte more
Procured for SoKUers, Widow.^, and
by
eqtj'illv, nnd my gonernl health to rspidly improve; my
head is now free iioni jiain, and mv health good.
E V E « E T T U . I> 1C V i?fi M <> I\ I>,
Rumrord.Me.
'
MABEL THOMPSON.
Sold by Apot|ierarius generally.
ly—35
Counsellor at Luio, and Guvernvu nt Claim Ai/mt,,
tVATKlU ILLE, MK.

SPECIAL

r.

DRUMMOND has liad experience In procuring the
above, and any appllcHtlon tp him, by mall cr othcrwi.se
will be promptly and lulthfully attended to.
(T/**No charge for services for procuring Bounties, fc c., nnlet^s
successful; and then the ehnrpes shii 11 he satlsluctory to the
applicant.----- OFFICE fonnerh owjuplctihy Jo^lnh 11 Drum
mond,In Phcnlx Block, over ('. K. Mathews's Bookstore.
References.—Mon. D. L. Millikcn, Watervllle, Hon. J. L.
llodsilon, Adj’t Gen. Me , Hon. .lo.siah li. Urnminood, Port
land, Hon. Lot M. .Morrill, U. S. Senate.

M

D K .

A. E I rV K II A IVI ,

SUSGEON

.DENTIST

ANNOUNCEMENT.

K. & II. T. ANTIIOXV & CO.,
Mniinriu'turorH of IMioiogriiphlc .M titer la Is,
Wll OLEH.M.F. AND RETAIL,

noi liiioAD H A r, A', y.
N addition to our main busiocs.s of P/IOl’OGR A PJIfC MA
TERIALS, we are IleudqmiiterH for the following, viz :

I

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views, ‘

Of tlie.>.o w« h«vu an immense ns.-orfment, Inrludlng IVnr
-i'enes. American atid Foreign Cities und Landscapes, Groups,
Stntniirv, etc., etc. Also. Revolving Stereo«ropes, lor public
or private exhibition. Our t Hlalogiiu will beseut toany addiesson receipt of Stamp.
'

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
KKND.‘LL’S MILLS, ME.

M e were the flr-t to introduce th«h« Jnto the United Stale
and wc manufacture immense quantilies in groat varltt
ranging in price from 50 cents to S-50 each.
Our ‘ALBUV
lONTINUEStoaxecute anor'l^TPror Hio. n ne.U oljlon - havo the reputation of being superior in beonty and dorabl
f talservlces.
ty lo any others. They will be sent by mull, FREE, oa u
’
Office—Firsfdoor aoutlj of Rallreau nrldKe.MnlnStroet, ceipt of price.
Dri PINKHAM has Licenses of two (anti .L'D palcUt* on
[G^FINK ALIJU.MS MADU TO ORDER.^
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers niid pnf.’ontt fr.'’ni
^
I'AIU) PllOTO<:n,\P||8.
further cost, which any one is liable to, by employing those
^•ur Catalogue now embrace^ over FIVE THOUSAND OH
who hare no License.
jerent *'ubJ' ctH to which nddiiion.i are continually being mad
of /'priratis .'’f Eminent inerlcans, etc., vlxj about
POWDER. ■
100 .Major Gonerti’«> 101) Lieut. Colonels, fiffOStiitesmen,
A NICE lot of Sporting and Blasting Pov/der, also safety 200 Brig. Gei.'yfnls, 250 Other Officers, IfiOBlvloe^,
fuse and Drill Steel &c , at
GIBRKTIPS.
275 Colo?jels,
75 iVavy Officers, 125 Authors,
Kendall’s Mills.
40 Aitists,
j25 Stage,
60 Promlot^ Wouilt
41,000 CoptW
'Vorhd of Art,
•; ^
BRUM M()ND ”& RICH A R DSON,
including reproductions of tho ff^ost celebrated Engravlngi
I’liintings, Statues. &r. CataRgues 5,*°^ on receipt of stamp
(Successors to Funststi k Drummond,)
An order foiuOno Dozen Pictures from oi'r Catalogue will I
filled on the receipt of *1 80, and sunt by n.oi*.'- Fate,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
I’hotographers and others ordering good^ 0.0.d‘. wRI plea*
ren.ll twenty five per cent, of tho antount with their orneF.
Tln^prlccs nnd quality of our goods cannot fall to satisfy.

t

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

aintX)

-winsriDOW

A variety ^nstanlly on hand or mado lo order at short notice
front the best semsoned nnd kllii-drlctl I.uuibcr.

Horse Blankets.
OOODasBortmmlor IIOKSE BLANKETS, nt
J. r. Kl .DEN’a.

A

Factory near Ticnnic Bridge, Water St.,
\VATKHVII.I,K, .MK
Orders by Mall or otherwise promptly attended to.
JABiKS DUI MMOND.
JOHN P UlCIIAltDBON,

HOOTS, ill great variety
at MAXWBI^L*
.4 I.AIltiSH ASSOilTtMlilV'I' of Wagon Wheels
Rims
Is ^
tx and .‘‘pokes censtunlly on imndFUUniSU
nnd for sale
bv
& low
PIT^AN'P

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

GEN. KNOX

lAR. DQW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Enijicott Street
1 ” Boston ,.16 consulted dally for all diseases Ineident to tbf
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb.
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression,and other Menstrualderangemetat«
TEK.YIS:
are all treated on new pathologlral principles,and spe^y^e*
Ills services will be hmitud seventy-five mares at
lietguuranteed In a very few days. So Invariably certain*
Heveiiiy five Itolinrs forHcaKoii Service.
the now mode of treatment, that most obstinate complaint
One Hundred UuilurH lo Warrant.
yield under It,und the afflicted person soon rejoices In perfer
health.
*
Season to eominenoe May 1st, and end August Ist.
Dr. Dow has no doubt hfld greatorcxiiprlence in the cure o
I’asturlng furniihed at one dollar per week. Stabling’at
dlsmst's ot women thim any otlipr phyelciun In Boston.
thrt-f dollars pur week.
Boarding flccomuio<ittti.)iis for patients who may wish tostay
No ilBk fur loss uruccldent taken.
in Bostrn u lew days under his tmtim nt.
Dr. Dow,since 1845, having coBflaed his whole.attention to
The following premiums ars offered at the Annual Show of the H^n office practice for the curu ot Private Diseases andKomala
WATERVILLE llOUSK ASSOCIATION, sis
Uompiuiiit8,ackno\Vledge8 nosuperiorin the UultedStates;
N. I).—All lettersmust oontulu one dollar, or they will not
To UK Shown to IlAi/rEh.
be answered.
$10 00 for best Knox Siickor, oithcr sox.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to U P. M.
6 00
2(1 bo.st Knox Suclcnr. citlior sox.
Bo6Con,./uly25, If66
lv8
best Jvnox Yearling Colt.
16 00
LAMPS! TaM?S
May be found at the stable [of T. S. LANG,
> the coming aeuBoii, os formerly.

6 00
20 00
10 00

26 00

10 00

T

DANK.

Chain

EXI*nK5i8L1r Foil DEKP IfrEtiSi j
At GILBRETlUa, ttendaU’s lljfiflj
IlefereDces, — Horatio Colcord, Tiiftod Wells, ClintonL
Stephen \l ing, Canaan ; who'liavc used the Cast Iron l^orco
I’timp in deep >^clls and now give the chain Dump the prt^erence.
,

A

UNFORTUNATE!.

a high rank us pure, uniform, und reliable.
R 0 S E held
It is warranted, Isc, To tcautiry tint hair. 2d.
To curl hair cleguntty. dd, to remove dandruff
4rh, To restore hairto hatd heads.
MARY. i'ffoctually.
5th, I'o force the henrd nnd whiskers to grow.

AMERICAN

time has come when I am obliged to close XT BOOKI to
those wanting credit. The 6hoe Dealers In Boston lefnse
to do a credit bnsTness, thcrofore I have to pay cash.for my
goods,Itnd Innst have cash In return nr I must stop boslntsi;
so after this dat«- 1 shall be obliged to say ro, to all who w«nt
credit at my store,
...
Tlioiiu having an nceruntunscttled will please call nnd set*
tie iHMEpiATSLi. as 1 Muai collect in what is due,that. I may
pay my bills.
8. T. MAXWELL.
Augu0t4th, 1864.
>
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HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

SOLICITOR OF I'ATKNTS,
who kn w little of tho imture and character of Special Dis
l.rftc AgeniofU.S. Patent OfTlre. Washington, (un ea-ses, and less as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
der llie Aet of 1H.'I7.)
of liisiitutiuiis ur l/Olleges, which never existed in any part cf
the world; others exhibit DjploiKA.s )>/' the Dead, how obtained,
7(J SUilt Street, opposite Kilby Sh’itty
unknown; uot only m-suming and advertising in namesof
B 0 s r 0 X.
those inserted in the Diplomas, buttu further tbeirimposltiou
assume names of other luosi celebrated Physicians long elucc
.
of
twenty
years,
^FTKK nn
United States; also In dead. Neither be deceived by
- continues tosetuiv **®**?,
countries.
Caveats,
(JUACK. NDSniUlI MAKERS,
Great Britain, France, ana oth
f - ■ loreign
- ..............
.
Bpccifleatlons,Bonds, As8ignmeu!*)®"'^“^^ ^
through false corlilicatoR ami rcfcreiici s.and reconimcndallons
for Patents, executed ,on. liberal
dispatch. ot their medicines by the dead, whocaniiot expose or con
Kesearches made into American or Fort^ife^ Y®*deter tradict them; or who, besides, to further their impo.xjtioD,
mine the validity or utility of Patents or ihvent. ons—a.’’v legal copy from Meiiicul books much that Is written of the qualities
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by roni.*tHng^,'nc and effects of different herbs and plants, aud ascribe all the
Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
_ I
to their PillE, Extracts, $pet’iQcs,&C,-, most of which, if
>1. contain
The Agency Is not only the largest In New England, buii' * ot ..u.'L
coiitiiln Mercurv.
Mercury, b«;i
be« iinhw
auhc of tlin
tho iiti-'undent‘ -belief of Us
through it Inventors have advantages tor securing Patents.of
cu.-lng
to “kill moro than Ib
ascertaining the patentability ofiiivontionsjUnsurpnsHed by, if curud ' ■ and t.‘?'’8<’ not killed. coiiMltutionally injured for lile.
notimmeasurably superior to any which cun be offered them
elsewhere. The Testimonials below given prove that none is iukouanC': Ok' ouack uouioks and nosiTiU'.k.' AIAKKKS.
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
subscriber; and as SUCCF>SS IS THE BE.''T PROOF OF
Tlirough thu ignorance i;.f the
Doctor, hnorritrg no
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would mbl that he has Other remedy, he reJius upGn Jih'.’tuuai’,
gives it to all bis
abundant reason to bcHeve, nnd run prove, that at no other piitlentPln Pills, Drop.««, Ac., 80 (hJ Noati'!tm Maker,equally
office of the kind are the charges for professional serviem so ignorant, adds to his so-called Extracts.Antidote, Ac.,
moderate. The Immense practice of the subt-crlbcr during both rel} ing upon its effects in cmiiig a few i.** ‘t hunJtud, It Is
twenty years past,has enable! him :o accumulate a vast col
iu varioue ways throughout tho liino,' hutai'^B!
lection of spec ificutlons aud ofllcinl decisions relative to patents. trumpeted
These,besides his extensive library of legBlund mcohuniral nothing Is said of the balance ; some of whom die, other" Sfow
worse,
und
are left to lingei und euffirfor months or yeu,”®*
works, and full accounts of patents granted in the United
Stutev and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer until relieved or cured, if pos.-tlble, by competent physicians.
supeilnr faculties for obtaining Patent^
liUr ALL (QUACKS AKK XOl' IGNORANT.
.All necessity of ajoiirney to Washington, to procurea pa
Notwithstanding the foregoing fac’s are known to sosie
tent,and the usualgreat delay there, arc heresarudluven tors. Quack Doctors nnd Nofctrum Makers, yet, regurdlese of the
life and heall)i of others, there are those among them who
TB8T1MON1AL8.
will even perjure themselTes, contradicting giving mercury to
“ I regard Mr. Eddy asoneofthe most o.\I'.\blf. and succesb- their pafiente or that it is coutninod in their Nostrums, so that
ruL practitioner with whom I have hadoflkiul intercourse.” the ** usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
CHARLES MAbON,
“the dollar” or “fraction of it” may be obtained for the
Commissioner of Patents.
Nostrum. It Is thus that bauny aro deceived also, and useless
I have no hehltatlon In ns-suring inventors that they cannot ly spend large amounts for experiments with quackery.
employ, a person more competent ond trustwoiitut, und more
DK. L. DIX’S
capable of putting their applications 'in a form to secure for
them an early and favorable conHidcration at the Patent Office charges arc very moderate. Communications sacredly confi
dential, aqd all may rely on l>lm with the strictest secrecy und
KDMUNl) UUKKK.
coiilideiico, whatever may be tho disease, condition or sltuuLate OommiHsioaer 0 Patents.
tioir of any one, married or single.
Mr. K. II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
Medicines tent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
on all but one of which patents have been granted, and that is United iftafcs.
NOW pendiso. Such unmistukeabie propf nj great talent and
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to in
ability on his part leads me to recommuld all Inventors to ap sure iin answer.
ply to hlnv to procure their patents, ns they may be sure of
Address Da. L. Dix, No. 21 Rndieoft Street, Boston, Mass.
having the most faithful attention bestowed on theji cases„and
Boston, Jan. I, 1805 —ly27.
at very leasonable chaiges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
During eight months, the subscriber, in course of his large 'ro ’I'HH (.ADIHH. The celebrat* d ^R. 1.. Dl.’i parpractice, made on Twicx rejectetl appUentions, SIXTEEN A P- 1 ticulurly in>lt(-s all ladies who need a Meijical OK iiuaPEALi<, EVERY ONE of which wusdeeldeU in ins favor, by 010.^L adviser, t'> call ut hi.s llooius. No. 21 Eudicott Street, Bos*
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for their special ac
the Commissioner of Patents.
H. II. EDDY.
commodation.
Boston, Jan. 1,1861.—lyr26
Dr. DI.\ having devoted over twentyyears to this particular
Immediately relieve Ooughf>, branoh of the treatment of nil di-cases peculiar to' females, It
0oltlP,8ore '1 hVoat, Loss of Vrlce, Is now conceded oy all (both in tills country and in Europe)
SKINNER'S
Bronchitis, and every symptom ol
he excels all other known practitioners In the safe, speedy
PUL^NALES the first'i>tiige.s of Pnliuonury Con- that
and eirectunj treutmeut of all lemale complaints.
sumption.—For Whooping Cough,
Hi.^ medicines are prepared with the express purpose of re
Cyoup, InUuensa. and all affuotlonB moving all diieasus. such ae debility, weakness, unnatural
FOR COUGHS of tbe Throat, Lungs, and Chest, soppressioiis, uulargameiits of the womb, also, all discharges
the
PUliMONALEd” are not which flow tTom a morbid atatc of the blood. The Doclor^ls ,
equalled by any medicine in tho n.orld ; bring now used nnd now fully prepursd lo treat in hit peculiar style, both uiediprescribed by eminent Physicians, Ac., they ate raoldlybd- oally andsurglcally,alldlseaset of the femalu sex, and lliey
onming the b^st oompapion in every household, C*- up, and xfe respectfully I uvUed tooall at
'
Cabin,Jn allclvills*'d counttleson the Utobo. Dr. Sklnrier,
A'o. 31 Eiidicolt Strnrt, Rostoi.
for want,’of space, refers to only a few name-* ol prominent
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar toen
Now England nien who have Olcd his “ PUL.MGNALK.i ”
with markudigof^ rejsults. Rev 0 T. tilker, Prpfor of the sure an answer.
Ito'tun, Jan. I 18G6.—ly27
Bowdoin .Square churbh, Boston, Mass , Rt-v ft. W.Oliiifetead,
Editor \VulQhuiun ai d Reflector, Rev. II Upham.llou A 0
Rio >srer, counsellor.30Court Be., lloston, Lieut. K. K. White,
The Best Wringfer iu the World.
3'i Division, 5th Corps, U. K. A., J 8klun<r, M D. Oculist
nnd Aurlst, 85 Boylston St., Iloitton. Aud hunUrudn of others
In every Uepartnient of life, I’repnred by EDWARD M,
SKINNER, M D , at hU Medical Wsruhonso, 27 Tiemoiit St,
Boston, Mass. Sold by dinirgistsgenerally.
Iy83

NOTICE.

and)^ making Infgu additions thereto, and will be h^py
renew Iheir business acqualntnncd,ond respectfully'soTioits a
The splendid and fast Stenmshlps CIIKSA- share of their patronage.
______ _____ PEAKE, Uapt. W. W. Sherwood, and FRAN
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all kinds
CONIA, Capt. II. Sherwood, will, until further notice, run of farm produc‘8,
JOSEl’U I’KKCJVAI/.ns follows;
Watcrvllle, Dec 1863.
...
24
Leave Brown's Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY, at 4 V M^!nnd leave Pier 9 North River, New
WING’S
York,eveyy U’KDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock p m
'J'liesc vessels arw tilted up with line accommodnts for pusVegetable Anti-Bilioas Jills
.sengers, making this the most speedy.sufp und cnmtortablc
re the sare.st cure for Jaundice, Dyspepsia, nmd all dls-*
roitre for travellers hetaeeii Now York and Maine. Passage,
nrl'Ing
from u deranged state of th* Liver, fttid Bil-'
cukcs
in Sta'e Room,
00. Cabin I’assage. •'ff.6 (K>. .Menlg extra.
iary Organs,uiiiong wlffch may bu muniioned 8fck IleadachOy
Goods forwarded by tliid line to and from .'lontreal, Quebec,
Nervous ilcadiichu, M yakness and !g»-iicral failura of health*,'
Bangor, Bath, Aususta, Fastprtrt und St. .tolm.
Shippers arc icqucsfetl to setul their freight to the steamers und wa.-ting of forces of life. Tim remarkable sQ'^ctsS wbfc»
has atti'fiUeU the use of these pills, has in all' pl'a<^ wuV|td'
us early ns 8 p.m., on the day that they leave I’ortlend.
they have hoen lntroducc(l,.caused‘ tlteili
rheit With an ejF<*
For freight or jmaaage app ly to
tcn.-iive and rapid sale w'hicli liasnot bepn equalled by a^y of
EMERY fi. F().\. Brown's IV’hnrf, Portlaihl
the
most
popular
remedies
heretofor'e
known
to the pnUle.
11. B LROM 'I ELI. & CO., No. 83 West Street, Now York.
Concurring with this asseition, Mr. 0.1’. BUANOII, Apptjie.
May 29fh, 18(15.
enry. Gardiner.Mu , says: / 1 sell nidreof R ing’s I’llls than qt
any otber'klud.*’ '
Portland and Boston Line.
II. D. Smith, nn old und respected apothecary, ScaiwpjDtt*
Mu.savs: “1 have quickly sold all the pHls jod' left wlllk
Tin-: stka;\ii-:i!s
me, und a box which was used In my fuai$ly gave safifel'ent
evidence of their superior gualit.v ”
Dr. ANDEitSoN, of Bath, knowing the medical propertlesof
Norcsl City, Lewiston and Monirerl,
these pills, fi'coniniends them in bilious coropiafnts of all
m
Will, until further notice, run as follows :
Leave Atlantic IVliarf. Poribind. every Mon kinds. FuveiH, Dyspep.-ia, .Inundict*, Co.nivenps.'^, I’lleo, or proday, Tuesday, Wednesdy, Tlmr.^day, Friday and Siiturdnv, at Ilucnt hiliou.-A Ui.-auscs, such as Diiirrlicca. Dysentery, etc.
7 O’clock
oVln.«lr P.M.,
oil., and
nml TnUitt Wharf,' Boston, every
_____ Monday,
.
Edmund Dana, of \\ Lcassett, one of thi most respectable
7
Tupday. Wednesday,Thursday, Friday and falurday, at 5 apnfhcrnrJt'H, says; “ Your pi Us arc steadily gaining in publlo
favor, and 1 find that my own folks prefer them to any other
o’clock P M
tnctliclti^. ”
Fare in Cabin . .
S2.00.
There are tlioso in every part of tho country, who, for
Freight taken as usuul.
The Company arc not rerponsiblc for baggnpo to any mo ths ami even ye.nrs, have bcni relieved by tho use of
Wing’s
Pill.'t. when all previous efforts lor a cure had failed
amount exceeding -fiiCO in value, and that personal, unless notice is given and paid for at tho rate of one passenger for them, and mnrty of them have Mndl^ given their tcxtluiony
of the fact, I h:rt o ilers who .•‘tiffer uh they have, may with
every 85(Ki addiliouul value.
BILL1NU8, Agent.
them share the benefits of thi-s successful remedy'.
Feb. 18, 18t)5.’

be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
the 1} ing boasts, misiepicseutatiuns, talse promises and pre
tensions of

FOKEKjN

SPECIAL

SFMU WFEKL Y LWF.

DR L. DIX
prouiliy relcrs to Professors nnd respectiiblt* Pliy.sician.s—many
of whom consult him in critical cases ,liccuuse ot his acknowl
edged bkiU and reputation, attuinud tlirough so loug experience,
practice and observation

AKFLICIEI)

This Stove has a ventilated ovbb which can be used sepa
rately or in conneettou with the baking oveDyby reiqovng a
single platc-thus giving one of the laruesl ovens ever con.
BtructeU. '
ARNOLD k MKADER, AgfDta.

2(1 best Knox Veurluig Colt,
best Knox hvo years old Colt.
2d. best Knox two years old Colt,
be.st Knox three years old Colt.
2d best Knox throe years old Colt.

To «K Shown

to

Halter

and in

Harness.

$90 00 for best Knox font* years old Colt.
16 00 “ 2d best Knox four years old Colt.
TU08. 8. bANG.
NoitU Vassalboro’, Feb. 6th, 1864.
S2tr

FURBISH & PITMAN,

At Maxwell’s.

8PLK.NDID asi^ortmcnt of Kerosene Lamps, all atylsean
' F.
” ..................
J.

Vvarieties, Just reuelreU ut

Faints, &o.
tHve Just received a ffresh lot of White LeAd, Prexeh
Kino , Linseed Oil, Vitriiisbcs, and a good assortment! of
all other palntn, which we will sell at very low prloee. Novtls
he tie to buy.
TUHB1811 & plTMAlf.

S'IlOK TllilBAI).

For Wrapping.‘
•_____ at ARNOLD k MCIADBRI8.
IFRING In your old Books and papers, now while the price
1> Is high, lo the
MAIL OFFICK.

(Successors to Blunt & CotBu,)
Old Papers and Books
OTIOK is hereby given, that the lubsorlbers have boetf ap
Dealers in the following celebrated Cook Stoves:
pointed by the bupreuo Judicial Oourt, Kpoelversprihe
I
find a ready market at tlie MAIL office, where cash
■ Matchletif Superior, WatervUt Airtight.
Amerlcau Bank In lUllowell, and huvo been qdkllfled aceotJCASH.
and the highest market price will be paid.
ing to law. 8tx months from the twelfth day of eepteinber
Also, Parlor sn<J Clittiiibor Stoves of various patteroB. A*
Instant art aliowed-io tho creditors of said Bank to present
we have a vsr r targe stock of the above Stoves we wrlll sell at
OIL CLOTHS.
and prove their olalme. Ulalmams wlU be required, when
very
low
prices,
In
order
to
reduce
our
stock.
A lot more of those Splend
deemed neoeesaryt to verify their .elelms by cathor affirmeFINE assortment ol Oil Cloths, hew patterns,
ALSO DRALER8 IN *
CAVr BOOTS,
tloD. The Receivers win belnaeision at the office of II. K.
at J. F. BLDBN’S.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, OllB, Nalls, Glass, Tin
IIAKSB, Esq., In lUUowcll,oa Saturday of,each week in Octo
of which ho baa sold so man
/ Ware,&a
ber, November and December. 1665. end on tbo first daiurday
T IN TOILKT BHT6,
the present season, both for the
One door north of P6st Office, Main Street, 'Watervllle.
At J.
in January, February and March, i860, te receive and exam*
i. Ft/Bi>I6U,
.
JOB- A. PJTIfAN.
I Army and those^ut of the army.
toedho elaw ot bill holders end others agulost «uld Bunk.
U.K. BAKER, )
THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
Watervllle, August 4lh, 1684,
6
8IMON PAGE, ; Receivers.
NEW
PALL
FLOWERS
fi.lROVYKLL,
)
NE of tb« b.Htln the mark.t. For .ale at
with
mi
6
.ritbout
glK,
Juit
reoelTMl
aud
for
lalo
by
.
, ^
OJLDRKTU'S.K.Bd.ll’iltfUl*.
Ualloiwli,8«pt.*2e, 1866.
3m—18
Caitora I Castora I
E. & H. FISHER.
__J|o alao baa a nico rartoCy of biher 8to.m> and Hqr^nnf.’splendid .totk of SilT«rPlBl.il .06 DrltUnnU On
Keep Yonr Feet Dry.
toil,
«_t Jj F. KLDEN’B,
'TIN WORK ANIt JOBBING dona al abotl nbllem aa
NEW FALL HATS.
L now baT.u good tinman.
. J. H. OILBRETH,'
CUTLERY.
CpNKHN’S
ooky point, PUId Turban, Scotch Cap,
__________ '_________ ____ _______________ KyniMiU’a Mill
this
day
received
by
E.
k
8.
FIBUER.
GOODassoitnient of nice Table Oullery,
Water-Proof Solo Leather
RAGS I RAGS if
at jSf. ELDEN’8,
I. poiUtT.I, ( Don-oonduoto, of w.t.r, and •rtll'wwr tiric. m I
ASH, apd the highest price paid for any thintf hf which
lio. a, Boutelle Blo^- _
WOODEN WARE.
long u the common balf.fote. f WHrr.ti( the .hove, .nd vlll
puperouQ be uiade.ut the
|)Ali\T, FAUST, ir\INT. Ground White Lead and
urbish & pitman have JuAt received a largo lot o
midto food *n>,y fnllure.
FIIEEUAN HATCH.
MAIL OPFICj^.
1 7.lno, Oils, Veriiiibes. Japaa» TurpenUae^ Bemiae, Oolori
Tubs, PuH", Lauras, Trays, Roll Pius, Clot^, Pins, Uop
Sticks,
1
^
Wtsb
Boards,
which
are
all
ready
for
sAlo
a^grea
VKD AT 4. W, HlaDKII’fil, ‘
:;
CONKLIK'S WATEK
of
all
kinds,
Brushes,
fto.
&o.
^
F TAPS put on at MAXWBLt'6
I''or8^eiit ABNOLD & MEADEK’d.
bargains,
at #1.26 per pair, orfor
Straw Matting, Oheoked «n(i PI dTV.
e at76ceats a paH,
'
which he will sell as low os
times will admit,for
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